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Womeli 'Pledge $61,500 at Initial Gilts 
'- ~ To Direct General .Solicitation of Men and Women , Donors Double 

1946 Pledges 
A smashing total o! $61,500 

was pledged to the 194,7 General 
Jewish Committee's fund-raising 
campaign by an audience o! 300 
women assembled at a $100 mini
mum gifts luncheon at the Shera
ton-Biltmore hotel last Monday 
afternoon. -

The pledges more than doubled 
the 1946 contributions of the 
same perS:Ons. Substantial In
creases In gifts, almost without 
exception, were announced by the 
members o! the women's division 
present at the a!falr. Numerous _ 
Individuals . pledged five to six • 
times the amount of their 1946 
contribution. 

11,frs. David M. Levy, chairman 
of the national women's dl:vlslon 

Arthur Kaplan, .Joseph W. Rell8 and Sidney Kane (Mr. Kane's photograph was not available as we 
went to press) are co-chairmen of ·th~ general sollcitatl~n of the general division of the 1947 campaign I I of the General · •ewish Committee ot .Providence. Mrs. Bertram Bernh&nlt and Mrs. Saql E., R. Fein- of the Unite<! Jewish Appeal, was 

principal speaker at the luncheon / 
which marked the offtclal launch:-,•-- f 
ing of the local women's divlsfon 

I l
j berg are the ·co:i.airmen of the general solicitation In the Women's Division. The general campaign ' l.t:liJ:DJtia.U. tor $1,126,000 got rmderway · tast night with a mass meeting at the R. I. School of Design Auditorium, 

Jewish Education Synagogue - Arabs °'Lunch With Sec'y 
~ --- odd-to say the least Sets ·oate tor Ma· rsha.ll-~N- o c· omments 

campaign. 
"A high note of enthusiasm Is 

evident at this remarkable gather
ing," Mrs. Levy decl&l'ed In her 
opening remarks. -that the "Pe'ople of t4e Book" co· nsec· rat,•o·n &.., 

should have to be reminded of • · , FLUSHING ~ Secretary Mar-
such a cardinal duty 118 educating - The board of directors of the !ihall lunched this week with the 

. the young, Yet that Is the mean- .Ahavath Sholom Congregation head pr the five Arab UN deic
ing of the proclamation ·recently has .set Sunday, November 9, as gatlons as Arab spokesmen else
Issued by the American Assocla- the date for holding ceremonies where, turning their anusz1onlst 
tlvn for Jewish Education, cautng to consecrate the land at ni ipte ·poilcy Into · high ·gear, virtually 
an . American Jewr:r. to observe at the corner of Rochambeau threatened war against UN unless 
September as a "Jewish · Educ.a- avenue and Camp street to the lhe .Palestine decision goes their 
tlon Month," This proclllffl&tlon erection of a new Synagogue and way. 

is both a reminder of the sad Talmud Torah. The land is .no~ The lunch·, at which-according 
status, or Jewish education· in In process of being cleared · ana to u. s. lnformants--the Arabs 
America and of the indifference levelled In preparation for the talked and· the Secretary listened, 
many Jewish parents In this modern building to be erecte!l, was held at nearby Fort Totten, 
'country are displaying in the mat- there. headquarters of the Army Trans-
ter of mee~g the 'spiritual needs Samuel L. Kasper, Samuel H . port Command. . ,< 

of their children: Levinson and Harry Charren are With nearly every American 

She emphasized that the relief kind of affair at which mtjo~ de
cisions could have been made. But problen:.s of Europe's homeless 
U. s. spokeS'Dlen later lnsls~ed the and destitute Jews had worsened. 
lunch simply pr_oved · a sounding considerably since her six-week 

tour of Europe and Palestine board for Arab leaders who had 
wanted to reach the Secretary earlier this year. 
personally. The meeting was opened by 

Marshall brought with him Her- Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum, women's 
schel Johnson, No. 3 man on the division chairman, who lhtr~uced 
U. s. delegation who will repre- Mrs. Albert Pllavin, chairman of 
sent t,his country on the special the initlai gifts committee, who 
UN committee on Palestine ; Maj. presided during the remainder of 
Gen. J , ' H. Hllldrlng, newly ap- the affair. 
pointed alternate · delegate who Prior to Introducing Mrs. Levy, 
will be deputy to ~ohnS"on on the Mrs. Pllavln presented Archibald 

· There are, of course ameliorat- In charge of 'preliminary arrange- representative preS"ent who will 
Ing clrcumstanc-the t.empo ot ments. Rabbi Morris G. Silk, have anything to 110 with the Pal
American life, the general school 8111rlfoal leader of the Congrega- estlne· problem at this session ~f 
program, the cost of added ed- tlon, will direct the religious rites the Gene,ral Assembl!, it was the 
ucation, the strain and stress of at the ceremony. Further details Present for the Arabs were 

bll8ines's, the lack of Je~h ed. will be announced shortly by the J·e· wel·e· rs w,•11 Emir ' Felsal al Saud of Saudi 

special committee, and George 
Wadsworth, Ambassador to Iraq; 
and Paul Alllng, both of whom 
are political advisers to the U. 8 . 
delegation on Arab affl!,lrs. 

Silverman, GJC president, and 
Alvin A. Sopkln, 1947 campaign 
·chairman, who 1111oke briefly but 
decla, ed that they were "conft
dent that the women's division 
this :rear will raise a gratifying 
portion of our $1 ,125,000 goal." 

ucattonal facilities in a given comm.ltte~ and the event ,will be Arabia; Faris Bey El-Khoury of "Magnificent Response" 
neighborhood or community and· open to the general public whtch Syria, Camille Chamouni of Le- After announcemen~ of the In-

. other such factors. But the out. is invited to att end. Meet Thursday banon, Gen. Noury 'As-Said o! dlvldual pledges, b~th Mr. Silver-
standing contribution to the neg- . . Iraq and Mohammend HuBl!ein man and Mr. Sopkin d~lared 

. lect ot .Jewish education in Amer- A E p• t -:-H Members of the Jeweler's Trade H themselves to be "extr!!mely gratl-1 0 ear eykal Pasha of Egy~t. lea Is derived from one of two ' · Division of the l!H'.1 General fled at this magnlftcent response." 
BOJll'C-the Indifference of Jew- Jewish Committee campaign will The Americans were close- Offtclals of the women's division 
lab. parents toward their parent Conclave Talk have · a dinner meetrng next mouthed after the affair and the revealed that cards shortly will 
duty of giving their children a · Thursday evening ai 6 o'clock In Arabs .cautious. The ~ ebanese be distributed to workers, and a 

, .Jewish education or ignorance of The Providence Alumni Club the Narragansett Hotel, It was delegate said he thought .. the community-wide ·solicitation will 
· atmosph·ere seemed more favor-the great heritage which Sll8tained of Alpha Epsilon Pl Fraternity announced today by Char:Ies able for the Arabs" after the be launched "during which every 

Israel through the ages. If the will hold a regular meeting Rothman chairman and Max greater Providence Jewish wo-
".Jewish Education Month" ser- Thursday evening, October 2, at Kestenm~n. · co-chalr:Uan, of the talk _____ man will be contacted." 
vee to remind these parents of 8 o'clock 11.t the Wayland Manor. Division. The commltt~e In charge of ar-
thelr emng ways, It will have Jack Temkin, President of the' · Guest speaker for the evening .US--PALESTINE AffiLINE ,rangements Included Mesdames 
contributed a constructive voice local group, and Robert Kravitz, will be Mrs. Fannie Barzllal, a JOHANNESBERG ' - Estab- Samuel Michaelson, Nathan Sam-
to the plea for Jewish educa~on. past national head of the frater- recently arrived refugee from llshnie!A of a Jewish-owned air- ors and Joseph J. Beefer, aB11ocl-
8urely it fOC118e8 attention on a nlty, will -present reports on, the Europe. She ,'\Vlll relate her· ex- line which would link Palestine ate chairmen; Alvin .A. Sopkin, 
eore phenomenon , In .Jewlsll Ute national convention held last perlences in DP and concentra- to th.e United States Is envisioned treasurer; Max L. Grant, record-
ln America. month In Chicago. tlon camps. by a prominent local lnancier. (Contba~ en Pace 6) 



N sr: Hadassah At~at~asc~:~o~:~ ~;t«::_ :r~ ]~-- --- -Highlights-------· 
win Silverman, ~ho Is In charg_e 

Pl . p ·gra of delegate resenatlons: Mes- or h J ·t· I G·rt o· ans ro m dames Maurice Robinson, Abra- , r t e n, ,a . IT s inner 
- !;' Al a meeting of Senior Hadas- ham Percelay, Saul E. R. Fein- -

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper ot 

Week in the Year by the Jewiala 
Presa Publishing Company: 

Subscription Rates: Five Centa the 
Copy; By Mail. $2.:i(J per Annum. 

in sab held. at · the home of Mrs. berg, Samuel Michaelson, Sarah Henry Morgenthau, Jr.'s com- GJC executive director Joe 
Maurice Robinson on Eighth Felder: Max Greenbaum, Gilbert t th hi h t of U · Galkin's famous wid gr! reach d 

Bulk subscription rates on requeat. 
Walter · Rutma.n, lCana&ing Editor. 

76 Dorrance St., Tel. "G.Aapee 4312, 
Case-Mead Building. 

Maker, Nathan Samors, Saul men on e ~ cos ving - · e O e 
.;; s1reet last Friday, Mrs. Everett and "the need for a special ses- new dimensions as individual after 
N Cowen, progra·ru chairman, dis- Abrams, Irwin Silverman. Isaac sion of Congress to establish individual announced- substantial 
a: cussed with acti~'ity_ chairmen and Gerber, · Jacob Ernstof, Bernard I th i 1946 -

Entered as Second-Class Hatter at 
the Poat otllce, Providence, R. I., 
Under the Act of Much 3, lffl. ~ Bell, Israel Mandell, Alex ~Iller, some form of c~ntrol over sky- ncreases over er con-

officers of the unit the pr~ams rocketing prices" was his first tributions. Gertrude Tarnapol The Jewiah Herald invite• _corre-~ Daniel Miller and Albert Pllavin. - to be presented during the cur- public statement concerning this and Martin Peppercorn, at · the 
~ renl ,·ear. _ T h o s e seeking resenaUona 

apondence on aobjecta of intereat 
to the Jewiah people but cUaclaima 
reaponaibility for an indoraement 
of the views expressed by th• 
~ten. 

~ , critical situation. Gfven off-hant! 'Workers' table, were hard presaed 
:; The foll(!willg list or delegates should contact Mrs.. Silverman at to a Providence Journal reporter, to keep up with the _rapiditY or the 

tn to t'!e Hadassah convention 10 PL. 8118· it was featured _by that newspaper pledges but they, too, were beam-
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Red Fox Ginger Ale Co. 
77 SILVER SPRING ST. 

PROVIDENCE 

" LET l:S Jf.--fKE YOL'R IlOJfE OXE TO ADJ-flRE" 

-' PAINTERS ·and DECORATORS -I 
• F.XTF.mon P .-\TITl:\"G OS .'\l,J, TYPE_S OF BUILDIXGS 

.-\:\"D HO:\fE.<; 
efXTF.flJOP. P .-\IXTIXG :uul DF.COP..-\Tl:\"G ePAPERR\XGING 

e .-\II \\·o,·k Guar:mtN'rl e Estiniatl'S Cheerfully GI..-en 
.\ :-.-.UIE TO- RE::\IL\InER FOR QUALITY 

,,-. B. BOSE & SON 
:;89 POTTEt:s .-\ n:::O.TE 

Call UN 0070 or WI 0531 

Can-you find a job 
to beat this one? 

The equivalent of a $2500-a-year civilian position ••• 
travel • . • • education ! . . adventure. All theae are 
youn-right out 9f high school-when you join the 
Regular" Army. 

Sounds good, doesn't it? Your food. clothes, hom
ing. medical and dental care, a liberal retirement plan 
-all are provided free. You get $75 a month aa a pri
vate, and that'a just·the begjnning. You'll move a1on& 
fast if yc,¢ve got what it takes to win promotion. 

You'll get a kick out of Army life. And abo,ce an. 
you'll enjoy that cleep aatiafaction that comes from 
knowing you're doing one of the world'• ID08t important 
jot». Your nearest U.S. 
Army ahd Air Force 
Recruiting Station baa 
all the details. 

CAREERS WITH A FUTUR E 

U. 5~ Army and 
U. 5. Air Force 

327 Post Office Annex 

as a front page Item the follow- log. 
-

log morning. -A wave of laughter swept the 
Harry Hirsch.field, noted radio audience when it was announced' 

humorist who concluded the that the meeting, held lo a huge 

It ia asaumed aubecribera wlah their 
auacription renewed annually un~ 
leu we receive notice to th• 
con1!"VY. 

speaking program, Insisted that tent, actually was on the site of· "It ls known," the Ao,glo-Amer
he was "a tired man" when the the third liole of the l,edgemont lean Committee of Inquiry wrote 
';lleetlng beJan.. "I was so tired," golf course. ''.I've lost many a, last year, "that Haganal! has been 
he Insisted, "that If I had a date dollar on this third hole," co~ procuring arms over a period of 
with Bettt Grable, I wouldn't mented one substantial donor, years. Vast quantities have been 
take 'Yes' for an answer!" After ''but tonight it 4;Pllt me thou- obtained from the -residue of cam-
Usten.tng to the gathering of 300 sands!" - paigQ.S ln ·the Middle East. ,. 
men present pledge almost $500,- Alvin A.. Sopkln, 1947 cam-
000 to the United Jewish Appeal, paign chairman, did a fine job In 
Hirschfield mafntal~~ be was handling the calling of cards, and 
"posltlvely rejuvenated!" no one was offended. 

II Partition, ZionistsCan 
Mobilize Powerful Army 
' .TERUSALEM-If the United trained men within a short period, 

Nations should decide to create acordlng to Informed estimates 
a Jewish state In Palestln_e, the here.. In a national emergency the 

Temple_ Emanuel 
Lists Succos Program 

The opening meeting or the 
Temple Emanuel Sisterhood will 
take place 'Iluesday evening, Oct
ober 7, at 8 o'clock at the Temple. 
The meeting will be In the form 
of a Succos Party. The program 
will ·be called "A Night at the 
Sisterhood" with apologies to 
"Breakfast at Sardi's." 

Zionists could mobilize. a secur- moblllzation of 100,000 men and Mrs. George Reizen Is program 
ty force of 50,000 armed and women migh_t be attained. chairman and Mrs. Saul Feinberg 

These are the figures in the will preside. New members are 

C t Pl minds . of Zionist statesmen who welcome.. en er ayers have repeatedly told International ------------
. commissions that In the case of <"I --(A,-::!!"'~--,,-------... Pick New Play British evacuation from the Holy I _- ,:#.1~_'11616_ - I 

_ - La.nd the Zionists could take care I 'If.NL.-- _7 
More than 25 persons attended of themselves. Such Is the mill- :.-,_,.... _______ ..;,.;::...,_..J 

the Inaugural meeting of the\ tary strengtti_ that -the Hebrew MRS. GOLDIE F. WALD 
Center Players, lield recently at press lately has been suggestl.ng Funeral services .for Mrs. Goldie 
the Jewish Community Center, that the Zionists mtgbt contribute Feinberg Wald, 58, wife of Sol 
and heard plans for a bngy sea- to the Implementation of the par- A. Wald, were held Sunday, Sep-
son outlined by Gerald A. Oster, tition plan of the United Na- tember 21, from the Max Sugar
dlr~tor. Included on the Pia:,- tlons Special Committee of In- . man Funeral Home. Burial was 
ers' schedule are five major pro- qulry in case the British Governi 1 in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
ductions and a radio workshop, .ment s_hould demand assistance.. In addition to her husband 
to be conducted by AnJ~ Born- It has long been known that Mrs. W:ald is surviv·ed by tw~ 
st~in. _the Haganah underground de-, d~ughters, Mrs. Archie Fain anl 

Chosen for the first production tense force of the Palestine Jew- Mrs: · Ronald Sopkln,- both of 
was the play "Heu·en Can Waltt>., lsh community numbers upward Provjdence; a son, Stanley Wald 
seen in the movies as "Here of 70,000. Inside and outside of New York; two brothers, Mor
Comes Mr. Jordan". The piay Haganah, according to reliable 
wlll be presented on Sunday and calculations, there are 80,000 
Monday evenings, November 9- Zionists In Palestine who have 

ris Feinberg of Providence, an.d 
Phillip Feinberg of Boston; one. 
sister, Mrs. J . D. Grossman or 

and 10 at the_ Center. received some degree of training Providence, and several grand-
A _ theater party Is being plan- In military and police forces, not children. 

ned to see the musical "Oklaho- Including those who fought .. in 
ma" next -week. foreign armies and partlsa.n units. 

Edith Fink, pr.f!Sldent of the About 30,000 Palestinian Jews 
Plaµn, presided at the meeting. served in the British forces alone 

during the war. 

DPs Prevented from 
Sailing to U.S. 

Youth mgb in -Population 
A wartime mllltary force con

sisting of 10 per cent of the total 
MUNICH - Scores of Jewish population is generally considered 

men and women wept openly here normal for any country. In the 
this week when they were forced case of Palestine, whose Jewish 
o leave a train which was about population is mounting toward 
o start them on their journey 650.000. the age composition Is 
o the United States. At the last lower than usual because of the 

minute, after 316 displaced Jews influx of youthful Immigrants. 
had boarded the train bound for The able-bodied manpower poten
Bremerhaven, they were Informed tlal is consequently higher. 
hat there was no ship available There ls also a higher percent
o take them from the German age of women In Palestine who 

port to point. of debarkation In might sene as auxiliaries. Like 
America. 

Bu, United IM&tea 
Bonda ILII. Stua,al 

the American pioneer women, 
able-bodied glriJI In Isolated Zion

S&Ttllp 1st setUeme.nts learn how. to 
handle a rifle. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monu

ment in memory of tbe late 
MRS. S9PHIE DAUKR- will 
take place Sunda7 mornmc, 
September 28, at 11 o'clock In 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rela
tives and friends are 1.Dvited 
to attend. 

-Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

Memorials 
Excellent Eqnlpment 

"'l'be Je\\ish Funeral Director" 
Reftned Senlce 

<lM HOPE STREET 
DE11:ter- 809( DExter 8636 



"C . ,. ,, proposed activities for childrenl For Sale . "" 
;--~,;:::-~.C- ·-·- .,_,., - -,i: . ross I re ·~' ' -r '", P~ r,onts'" Assn 'and - youth, .. - •. - . --- - -~ - - ~ Instalbnent-- busin'ess -~Ur- l-

< ,..,~.,,.., --~ 0-1~1= -· l I T v ,, Tft'"jff ,,,~ ,,~ ,•- . ;,_ ,, . •- . : A social hour w!U ~follow, th,~·- ''":' established~ rn""utes and s•--J 
r· B ' , !~ en:<l!'>e r e• ! T' , ,•\f ...... t ";!_f'\. ~,:\~\\ --- ~ t ~ - '6./ ~ - MM- , ' , - . ~ ,_ ' t -.o. -v ~ l T·1. • • 1. _. ,, l"),l,l, t ·' Ill ·t· ! ,!f,,s·-~t, '.ipstallatio.n, wl t~ rs-~~eenu:11,f· ..... m :·,,PtJ-~cled&!"····and suburba.: ~ l i ~-"~ . A1t~.-ksBig· ottv'. -~---s ,-~-- ~ t·~~ '.) , ~' :. Jlq~a,! coml!). iU~e __ cp.J1,\tm1_1.n, _J n . -- "\yrite no~· ,2101,:~ the ·.J&wi.llh';;-c.an wre ; (' lv ,M" ., .... . , . . .. ,,,: t ·1¥,,rs, F;ran.~;· Mack ~ i.ll ,., be ,_,1,?· chu:ge> •,'J ,,_,:; ,,.,, .. , l'•'·<·, , ... ;, . Herald:' ·-t-l '.·-r·-- h',y ,. ' ,r' 

. 1 _., •_!• ~\r ; 1,:Jl.,qpe.r:tY.9ung.,,:Robeit:·Mi.t.chum, ,.ta:lled as president or ' f6e Ce1F '- .. -. - . --,---,--;-~~- - - .-. -·. '"~- - : ,, , , '· · -·· -;: 
~(;you have~~llli.bfe.safeguard~· ·f an/J:,io,bel)t ijy~n. co-star·!l~d • . co.n.-( tfiJ,iJplitetits . .A:sso~fatloti at '·c'M-~~l . 0 ' 

i.'~yo~~~l}J~~~1:.:~~~~:e: . l t r~bJlte,,pe;w.erfu;l ,.characterizatlo.ns· 1ru"&rite"s':fto ·· be held'. ·nellt ';irliiisliay t 1 r' " , . \• ~~-. ; ) ., <,ui -,, ,;, . b. ',c• ,:, ,, '1 '< < 
,y u e 1-, ~, - - . 't "C fl .. hi h w d I t o "" - • .. • . ' "' • ' '. ' ' ,•' =· 
~Ut me'.iho~Jo_Q.,lifwJ@lt~ ,J-l~n-.. j i • 0 ross 1•e, W C opens > e . , 11-t· Ine :';J ewish ·community 'Centet.' ·.· .- ·_. · .. ·· ·_·"'''-' _;R· ~_a'"'l'·, ', T.; r'e·a: t'-.~-· r ·o" .. · m''·"'_·:,·.·', .• ;,-, __ , .. _:. _ (. - : i:,i" 
~6:ock-·BusinesH nsmanee=poli€ies---1 i 'nE¥,1,411-t ~,., P.cito,ber ,. iJ., , a t-;< the BKO o i:n"et'· bl;tlcers to be i'n'du~t~dr·by ' _ -4 ,.._ l_f. ; • • ~ -
i an help r,,o:·_to··p~_J _our busin~ ·: -~ ,Al-bee : 'I:heatre, Providence, R. ,_1., M'ax £. G~~nt, past preshie;{t a'.iui' · · ' i:,s 

on a soi.ind and enJ~able basis. h d h ' tti 11 ti .. · · • .. -·· .. . . · - a. ar ·. 1 ng, rea s c, mys,ery_ honorary president ot the . Cen- · · '-

IBVING. FITELSON dr~ma, wh-ich t-il;kes ll sensational ter, Include Mrs. L~o :Borenste!n, KORB . BAKING ~o. -~ 
District ~er . blast at the evils of ·intolerance. first ·vice.president; Mrs. Louis . , --~ qi 

40 Foun~_St, __ · -GA 28115 The story ·has a -Washington Kerz~er , _.second vic~-president; - -----~ :z: 
·locale and centers around the Mrs. ·cha:rles · Perleman, corres

' murder of a Jewish -ex-serviceman. ponding · _secreta'ty;~ _Mrs. Joseph 
' Unpremediated and laciking lti .Kurtz, recording secretary; Mrs. 

motive, the crime presents the M'orris 'K\rscpenbaum, treasµ ~e'r, 
police with a tough problem. 'fhe and Mrs. Seymour Torgan, 11.nan
'stories of the ma._ny suspects offer cial secretary . . 

LEMON· 
-SPONGE 

<. 

only a dense mass of tangled, con
tradictory ·evidence. The case Is 

t-----------------;· finally crack.ed when the mur

Simeon Kinsley, executive dlr
_ector of the Center, will open the 
meeting and President Saul Ab
rams will extend greetings. Char
les M. Browdy, director of actlv
lt.les, will present an outline of 

r Pt·E -. 
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derer, in co-operating with the 
authorities, over-reaches hlqiself 

· ' and falls· Into a clever trap. 
Yo,ung, in the role of a deter

mined, hard-working detective, is 
a far cry from the breezy sophis
ticate of his other films. MitchU'Ill 
Is one of .the suspect!! who tries 

, I 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL 
The Miriam Hospital Assocla

flon will hold Its 'first board meet
Ing or the season on Monday, 

Wh"en , It Comes to Turning Out ilaked · Goodli 

PAR EXCELLENCE, ~ 'Give you ~Dion Spollft 

Pie. And You wm Agree Once . You Get o~e 
today at 

. ' 
The Week's Top 

·Tunes 
to draw the POiice ·away from his · September 29 , at 2 o'clock· at 
war buddy, and Ryan, in his first the Sheraton-BlltJ!10re Hotel. Mrs. 

KOR. BAKING -co. 
1. Essen (Bo~ Versions) 
2 . .Joe .and Paul 

unsympathetic roll!, Is the bigoted 
ex-army sergeant. Important roles 
in the supporting cast are filled 
by Qloria Grahame as a cheap 

Archie Alberts, who will preside, 
·has announced that she ' 1s look-

MIS NORTH MA.IN STREET 

3. Kol Nl4re 
-1. Kolft a · Chusen 
5. Today I Am a Man 
6. Getzel at a Baseball Game 
7. Getzel at a Football Game 
8. Moishe Pipick 

. D. Zetz--Annle Lu~m 
10. Ich Vlll Sich Shepielen 
~ave. You Heard Lee 'J.liµly in 

"Today I Am a Man"? 

"New England's L"rien 
J ewi.sh Record St~ck" 

BEACON SHOPS 
MILTQN . ISRAELOFF'., PROP. 

, .905 N~: · Mahi Street ·· 
UN 0820· Open_ Ev.erJ Nl,cht 

d,ance-h?-ll employee, Paul Kelly 
as her down-and-out husband, 
Sam Levene as the murder vic
tim, ·. Jacquel"1e White as the 
young wife of the Qhief sliJ1pect, 
Impressively played by George 
Cooper, Steve Brodie as an e_x
serviceman who opens his mouth 
once too often, and Richard Bene- . 
diet, Richard Powers, William 
Phipps, Lex Barker and· ·_Marlo , 
Dwyer. For RKO Radio Edward 
Dmytryk dir ected from a ~creen
play by John Paxton. 

In addition to offering a: Up-top · 
mystery thriller this production 
·b:t Adrian Scott is credited u 
being a fearless treatment ot a 
timely an.d vital sub ject. · 

Good Vision is· /Essential· 
Poor vision causes nerve 

s t r a i n, frowning and 

headaches. Your eyes 

are doing I big job for 

you, , • • Take care of 

them by having regular· 

examina~ons and ba able, 

to see clearly with com- '· 

fort, 

Call GAspee 7000 ror Appointment Now? 

Dr. Irwin A. Graubart · Dr. Harold E. Ram$den 
Regi&tered Optometriats and Staff 

OPTICAL SERVICE, 4th Floor 

iAeOutfet~ 
RIIODE.,HIL,\SD'II LAROE>§T "'TOR£ , , , O.\IIPEF; TOOO 

ing rorward to a very active tear. 

UMBRELLAS 

ZIPPERS . 

HOSIERY 

Gl;..OVES 

SWEATERS n 

· JEW_ELRY_ 

· Hello! 
t.., • t' ""' • - -- - - .-

Repairing is -My .. Business! · 

I .REPAIR! . '" · : , -

IRONS-

?, TQASTERS . ·, 
···'RAQIOS, 1. 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
HAND-- BAGS 

MUSIC ~OXES 
BOOK - £Nos · 

. . ' . _i t .AMPS 
------------------- .<.,:~~ .. :.:. . ~ ~ .\ .... 

Moth Holes - Burns -, . '.·. . CLOCKS 
Tears_ Rewoven Invisibly ,:y A.~UUMS 

' \ 

I MAKI<; 

New Lamps 
CLOCK SPil:C)IALl~T IN 

Electric_· and Mech-anical 
Chime or Grandfather 

Clocks . 
New Umbrellas • 

New Mirrors For Compacts 
New Linings For Hand Ba,gs . New Movem_enb Made 

THE FIX-IT SH(tP 
212 UNION STREET ROOM 310 . 

. rn 
1:11 , , .,, ... 

: . ta 
· ]: 

Ill 
ta 
:ll]I 

'· 

... 
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... L..:,f-__ ·So._: _c_i1_tt,...--·:_.11c_.,_·.1_--~__,;.-_~....;,;.-·~_. "_"' ~n---=n~I 
Miss Borod was graduated from 

Edgewood Junior C,ollege In 19(4. 
Mr. Waltman, a Navy veteran,. 

w·•fl 

r,,. Wattman-Borod Engagement 

! : Surprfite~4Yen. ~ -_they haye !Det. 
A surpr-ll!e party for,. Mr. and - J.'ormans Have Son 

Atts~Jthim ROBB- of 159 !,.enox ; Mr. and Mrs. Jerome S. For
avenue,-in..honor -of their tw:enty- man, of 40 Waldo street, Paw
fifth -~eddlng anniversary, was· tucket, announce the birth of a 
given September 10, at "The son, Lawrencf! Joel , on ' Septem
Farm." Mrs.,.,Charles Weinstein ,ber 8. Mrs. Forman Is the former 
of Hamilton street was hosteBB. MISS' Harriet E . Goodman of Paw-

;: Mr. and -Mrs. Esmond S. · B~ro~ 
- of Cole avenue announce ·· the, en-

, gagement of thetr' daughter, Mis~ 
ca Ruth S. Borod, to Edwln,.Z. Watt
N man, BOD of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
::; Wattman of Co)e avenue . . -

~- -'. 11.ltdut1c 
c.:i • 'uiFlliiillfPMDINA en . .r'~ , c-""" 

. FINEPRJNTS 
FRill1ilD PlaruRBS 

· ·0ustom-made ~ 
Om SpedaltJ 

Expert Workmanablp 
Moderate Prlcea 

We Call For ~cl Dellnr 
169 WBYB08SBT ST. 

~ (Over Bond'a) ', .. 

Is a graduate of Brown University, There were sixty . guests present' tucket. 
and Is. now In his senior year at from Pittsburgh, Pa., Wisconsin, ~ss fedlsky Glve'l Luncheon 
the University. of Plttsburgl,l New York, Atlantic City, N. J . Mrs. Irving D. Paster was the 
School o_f DentlS'try. and Providence. hos~.ess at a . luncheon given In 

Retun1 Home · , Cramers Have Daughter honor of . Mis& Evelyn TedlS'!tY 
Mr. and Mrs. Bentamin Grou ' M'r . and Mrs: Barney Cramer of last , Thursday afternoon, Septem-

al\d fa.n1ily ·have returned ·to their Brockton, Mass., forme r-ly of Prov- be; 18~ at Tophill, Seekonk , Mass. 
home at 670 Public street after ldence, announce the lilrth of a Approximately ninety guests at- . 
clpeqdlng the _suµm;er at Rock- daughter, Phylls1, E!Jen, on Sep- tended the affair. 
away Bes,ch, · Long Island. tember 12. Mrs. Cramer · is the Miss Tedisky, the daughter of 

· Shiros Have ~n form¢r Miss Shirley · Singer ot- Ml'. and ·Mrs. Samuel° TediS'ky of 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Shiro of Providence. Felix street, will be married - to 

17 Verndale avenue, announce 1'' reedma11s · Have Daughter Don_ald L. Paster;' son of Mr. and 
the birth of their first child, a The birth of a daughter, .Joyce Mrs. Irving D. Paster of Lancas-
son, David Aaron, September 11. Susan , on September 5 has: been ter street on October 12. 
M!s. Shiro, 18' the former Miss announced by Mr. and Mrs. Sey- ~foseffs Harn Son 
Estelle Solomon. mour J. Freedman· of 136 Sumter Mr. and Mrs. Morris Moseff of 

HAPPY NEW YE.AR 

Lll:LIAN .. · 
~~ ·Cater,!-" ,t (' c · ;-

\VISHES TO ANNOUNCE . ., 
THAT ··, 

Nathan Osfro~ _;_,,J 
DE 6888 "_ • ~ · ., ' 

Will Act as Mashglach ·. 
,(Supervisor) In Her Kltc~en 
In '.the Preparation of all F~ 

~ ~;~~~~~~.:D=-.:E~=G~l~M~~~;;~-;;;~ 
= Wedding--

Visit Conn. · During Holidays street. Mrs. Freedman is the 171 , Pavilion avenue announce 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Malin of t~rmer Miss Ruth~ Richman: the birth of a son on S~ptember BAR 

i93 Broad street and Mrs. Min- Sher-Fain EngMement 21. Mrs. Moseff Is . the fo'rmer 

for . 
MITZVAHS, . WEDDINGS· 

PARTIES, ETO. .. 
= en 

... 
c.:i 
.C., 

:z: 
c.:i 
Cl 

> 
Cl 

= p.. 

1.:1 = ... 

Invitations · 
4-Hour Prlnitq Sentoe 

PrlDted, 11:mboUed, J!:DpaTed 
Bar-Mltz...ah Inntationa 

BffiTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
. SHOWER CARDS-FAVORS 

THANK YOU INFORKALS 
·:_AD T~ of PrlnUDc 

T ti. "· ,_ ·e ,mp;,. St. · ec nopnnl.co,. Woybouot 

le Balzar of Hope __ street are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fain of 11~ Miss Esther Karpen. 
S'taylng at the Castlebrook Inn Lorimer street announce· the en- BllCkAlenlck-Mal'golis Engagement 
at Westbrook, ' Conn. · during the gagement of their daughter, Miss' Mr. and Mrs . . Max Margolis, of 
Holiday season. Muriel Ina, to- Franklin · Burton 601 Newport avenue, Pawtucket, 

Lesnicks Have Daughter Sher; son of Mr, and Mrtf. Henry announce the engagement of their 
Mr. , and Mrs. Henry :Gesnlck \ Sher of Longfellow road, Worces- <laughter, Miss Irene Margolis, to 

of 19 R tcMer street announce ter. _ . - · · William Backalenick, son of MrS'. 
the birth of a third child, a dau- ' Mr. Sher was graduated form Lena Backalenlck of · New York 
ghter, Susan Beth, born Septem- Moses Brown academy and Brown City. 
ber 7 . Mrs .. Lesnick Is· th~ for- University. Miss Fain Is a gradu- The brlde0 elect was gragJ2ated 
mer Miss Ethel Rose~tha1 of ate or Pembroke .College. ,from Pembroke College.._ with 
Boston. : ·welser-Filk Engagement · higbeS't honors (summa cum 

Call DE 4895, HO 1029 
or UN 1816' . 

F ~r Reeervationa 

THE 
DRAPES- . 
COME 
DOWN 

w ·E'VE GOT 'EM (f2"} 
At last ~e~'s~ ~!!~ ~v~e in llliode '§{·. 
Island that offers ALL THE below ADVA~T- ~ 

The engagerr...ent of Miss Nettle, iaude) and also was chosen as a 
Filk, daughter of Mrs. Mln.nle Fllk member of Phi Beta Kappa. Mr. 
o[ 65 Rockland -street, to · Milfon Backalenick attended college In 
Weiser, son ·or Mr. and Mrs. Plill- New York, and served with the 
lip Welser ' 'Of ·1'61½ Somerset Ai-1iled Forces ·for' two years. 
sti eet; Jl'as been announced by her . Dresslers Have Daughter 
mot.her. Mr. Weiser served In Mr. and Mr~. Maurice M .. Dress-

Off with those 
slip.covers.. too .. . 
Bound for Sachs 
... the best in 
town • . . Sachs 
... for cleansin'g 

. · • • • just like ne ~ \ l 
• ~!.lF .j~ -, ~\..r'~ \! \ 

. ' CA'Ll.C: > :-,. • 

AGES . . . but COSTS NO MORE than or. 
dinar)' Diaper, Service! . . . a 

/ 
D-ependable twlce-a-w·eek delivery'! , ' 
l - ndlvlduallzed S'ervlce; same diapers returned. 
A II diapers fold~d and ready to use; , 1 

· P-atented deodorlz\ng ~pray, t::)'.:P~ c.on\!llne~ t~~plled · 
E-very diaper ·100% germ-proof and bora e . 1 

.., R-egular rates . .. despite all these extra services; 
. S - anitary diaper bag 'for th~ Sani: Top container. 

Call Union 0680 for Immediate deh~err ~r ~eians. 
, (We gladly accept reverse charg~s.) .· 

Diaper Serviee of Rhode Island 
15 ('orumicnt Stl"et!t ,- Provide.nee 4, R. I. • , 

. wltl1 any ot"e'r· Laundry or Diaper Service. NOT conn .,cted " 

--· That's Right, 

Lady! 
J~t turn RIGHT 
to Jo'ASH I 'O N 
HOUSl<J •• • 80 

for the J_,AT
J,:ST >1tyles in 
J.'llll SnJts, Coats 

FOR FASHION FJ~STS IT'S 

~~-
c ,1 .. ,11 l•} .. 11l11g11 -,o londays 

1111 D P:\I • GA 12'70 

th b Navy for. three years. !er of 33 Massasoit drive , Nor-
Max-Liebe~ Engqement 1 · 'Wood, R. I. , announce the _birth 
flfr_ and MrS'. Benjamin Lieber- of a daughter, Maureen 'E. , on 

man, of 58 ·Pembroke• avenue an• · ·septen!ber 11: Mrs. Dressle r is 
nounce .the engagement of · their the foi·mer Miss Gloria Fried
dai;ghter Miss Ruth Lieberman, lander of Fall River. 
to Herbert T. Max, son ~f Mr!. Kllminsk3:: rtnbin 
Bert ·Max and the late Mr. Max Miss . Rosa lyn Rubin , daughtE,r 

AND • -f'.:': 

DELIVERY 
· SERVICE 

1/t 5d <t5tJH 
CLEANSERS 

of 172 Hillside avenue, Faw. (Continu~ on!'~}------= 
tucket. Mr. Max served In the 

1200 &ROAi) ST,• Wl. 4818 

European- Theater of Operations 
for, three , yea~s. 

· Lindenbaum ~Htzvah 
Kenneth Lindenbaum, son of 

Mr. and Mrs .. ,C!rar)es .Llndenliaum 
or Chepachet, R:· I. · be'cam4l! Bar 
Mltzvah on S~tui:day; September· 
20. , , , . 

Girshoffs . on, Holiday Visit • 
Dr. and' Mrs. Pa:u1 D. Glrshoff 

and 'daughter, of Patch'ogu~. Lonk, 
Island, are visiting with the ·Rev.' , 
and· Mrs. Max Pressman of God

·ARTHUR E-INSTEl'N 
PIANIST 

. Ml!HIC ])JH J::CT O H OF . T l·:Ml' L!O: F.l!A NUEL 

Slu«llos 

16 < '0111·11<1 Building -8-lD :\l01·ris 'A,•enue 

Tl'! GAspee 1 J..14 

dard street' · for the High· Holy ··;-:::-:_;: __ :;-_=...:::..=.:::-•. -:._=========================r
days. Mrs\''Glrshoff 'was formerly 
Miss Sarah Prel!_smab of 'Provi
dence. 

Krolle · H~.ve Da.nghter 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry :ffroll, of 

1 71' Bluff avenue, Edgewood, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Jo Ann, on September 20. Mrs. 
Kroll Is the form er Miss Selma 
Schlossberg, daughte r of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Joseph SchloBBberg. 

Visitors from Mexico 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shore or 

4 6 Goddard street a re entertain
.Ing Mrs. 'Victor Gold a~d · her 
daugh ter, Theresa : or ~exlcb. Thia 
marks the firs t visit made here . 
by ~ rs. Gold , a ~ister-ln-law of 1 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Shore, 11], twenty- 1 

years and It Is th-.! first time 
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JIB. and MB8. 

Joseph Greenberg 
And Daogbter, FLORENCE 

of 188. Solmnet Street 
Wiah Their Relatives and 

Friends 
A .· Happy and Prosperous 

New: Year 

A&&otslo~el. 
Quality . . '. 
restraint ... 
lovely coloring ... 
a floral bouquet . 
unmistakably Imperial .' 

SEE OUR COLLECTIONS. TODAY 

M~rrjson's:,,i 
838 Weitminiter ~L 

.. 
~~n Isaac Segal 

Ml BAILEY STREET 

CRANSTON 

Wlahea His Parents, Relatives, _ 
Teachers and Hla Friends 

·A Happy New Year 

· MR. and MRS. 

· Herman Sohn 
And Daughtier 
46 FORF,ST STREET 

Extend Beat Wishes To Their 
Friends and Relatives 

For a Ha ppy and Proaperous 
New Year 

MR. and MRS 

DavidTanger 
of GS Savoy Street . 

E xtend Best Wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 
to all Their Rela tives and , 

Friends 

1e· Ml[ SOUND a 8ILBNT 

FILMS and 
PROJECTORS 
FOR RENT 

BY DAY,· WEEK OB S£ASON 
Ideal for Hotels, Clubs, 

Churches. etc. 
Complet.e Soancl F1Jm '3 .GO 
Procram. Feature 
and Shorts ....... ·-· . up 

.SAMSON'S~~- 11. 
85 PORTLAND ST. OOR. · 

PINE ST. 
GA.4M6 

MR. anc1HRS. 
HARRY CHORNEY 

And FAMILY 
'71 Tyndall A.Jeaue 

Extend Beat Wishes To Their 
Friends and Relatives 

Happy and · Prosperous 
New Year 

RHODf ISLAND 
fURNITURf HOSPITAL 

Rhode hland'a 1--aest aad 

Finest-Equipped 

Refinishing Room 

IU!:P&lKI.NG lind 

REFINISHING of FINB 

FURNITURE 

HO 5592 
··~ . ~. .. . ~ . -~; . . 

1614 ~~D AVJilNUE 

Mr. ·Louis Chasan 
of 146 Verndale Av!!nue 

W ishes Hla Friends and 

Relatives a Happy 

and Prosperous New Year 

Mn. Sylvia Shwartz 

And Daogbter, , BEVERLY 

of '715 Bellevue Avenue 

Wish Relatives and Friends . 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

MR. and HRS. 

Joseph Kortick 
And FAMILY 

288 Warrington Street 

Extend Best Wishes 
To Their F r iends and R elatives 
For a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

GJC Women -,"~ " 
Gives· $61,500-
.At Jnitial Gifts 

(Continued f:rom. Pap 1) 
lng e~tary; Ar.thur J. Levy 
corresponding secretary, and Abe 
C. Fiue, financial secretary. 

Also, Mesdames Bertram L. 
Bernhardt and Saul E . IL Fein
berg, co-c'halrmen, general aoU
citatioJ?-8; Wllllam "p _ Herman 
chairman. advisory committee, 

· and Samuel Rapaporte, Jr., co-
chairman, lnltial gifts committee. 

List of Pledgea 
Included among the acceptances 

to tile $100 mlnlmum gift lunch
eon were the following: 

Mesdames : Arthur Arblcll . Her-. man H. Baker; Paul Bardach 
Abraham Bazar, Samuel Beerman 
Mu: Bender, Leo BoJar, Edward 
H . Bosler, Benjamin Brookner 
Samuel Chase, Joseph Chernack 
Nathan. Curland, William Deitch 
E. Harold Dick, Joseph Dremsler 
Gussie Ellenberg, C. Joseph Fox 
Samuel Ganzer, David Genaer 
Mu: Gener, Samuel Gereboff 
Benjamin GltUemal!_, Barney Gold
berg, Sa:muel Goldberger, Philip 
Gordon, Shepley Gray, Edward 
Greenbefg, Leo G_!.eenberg, :Morrill 
Greenberg. . Mesdames: Robin Ha 1 p e I' t 
Louis Horvlts, Carl Jagollnzer 
Harry Katz, Mu: Kestenman, Wil
liam Kolb, David Korn, Edward 
KoBBOVe, Charl9c8 Lappin, Lena 
Levitt. John LlskerJ Iarael Man
dell, Mu: Jfargolis, Samuel Mark
off, Theodore Max. Adolf Meller 
Maurice S. Mualer, Israel P 
Pel\rlµi~. E1tther Prl~. Joseph 
W. Pulver, Beas Robinson, · Sig

mund Rosenblatt, Theodore Ros-
enblatt, Max sliversteln, Max SUg
-arman, Louis J . Temkin, Nathan 
Temkin, Samuel Temkin. 

Mesdames: Irving Waltman 
Lewis Wattman, WUllam Wein.-
11teln, Max W fngrad, Samuel J 
W inslow, Benjamin WyzallBky 
Harry Zltserman; Annie Saltz
~ an. Harry Flaher, J"ack Queler 
Ann Gerber and M.il!aes Irmie 
Greene and Frances :Waterman 
and Topal-Carlaon,. 

Jr. Hadassah -
To Observe 
27th Birthday 
. The Providence· Unit of Jun. 
lor Had,&l!B&h· will celebrate lta 
27J h anniversary and launch its 
membership drive for thi11., sea
son with a tea, which will be-held 
Sunday afternoon. October 5, • at 
2 o'clock In the foyer of the Sher
aton-Bllhnore Hotel. Illa Bev
erly Rotenberg I~ progl"l\m chair 
man of the affair, and 1111111 Ethe 
Kleinman, president, will prelllde. 

-
l 

IDghllghtliig the ~fter-noon' 11 
p rogram will be their guest speak 
er, Mrs: Archibald ~llverman 
Jack Smith, popular vocalist and 
announcer of the Jewlah Radio 
Hour will sing. The invocation 
will be read by Mia Claire Ern 
11tof, and the officers and chall'
men will pa r ticipate in the r itual 
of lighting the birthday cake. 

-

-

BUJ' Ualt8' 9tatea Savlnp 
Bo••• u• ·stamps! , , 

.. 

---- --t IIILandllB& 
SYDNBY··JAFll'A · 

,, t iAnd »-pt,w.._ ABLKJIB 
'74 Pa7ton ~ 

Extend Beet Wishes To Their 
Friend• and Relatives 

For a Happy and Proaperoua 

l --- I · ABMBAMD.LBVII( 
'14~8veet 

Extend-JJest Wlahea To Their 
Frtendil- ana Relali-iee-- • 

For a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year , 

CII 

... 
::c 
-"" 

· New Year -

HR. and MRS. MR. and HRS. 

Eugene Cornfield Maurice Ciorney 
And Son, MA.URIC& And ELICB and WALTER 
tti5 ~e Avenue 188 Colonlal .Bo.l 

' 
Extend Best Wlahes To Their Extend Best Wlahea To Their 

Friends and· Relativea Friends and Relatives 
For a Happy and Proaperoua For a Happy ~d Proaperou 

New Year . ;New rear . -. 
-

One Campaign 
At One Time For More Than . -

100 Causes ' 

. - . . . 
- - -

·-
-

DR. NORMAN I. GOLDBERG 

_843 THAYER STREET 

Extends Beat Wishes To His Friends and Relatives 

For a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

. 
, . - -. 

Louie's Kosher Delicatessen 
-

and Catering Service I 

L'SHONO . - •: -

TOVAH 
TIKOSEVU 

- ~ 

-. 
The 9f6cera, Tea~en,·~ of 

! 
Directors and the bdiea' Auxiliary-

I of the. ' - . -

I PROVIDENCE -
. --

HEBREW DAY SCH•· 
- 1151 WA.TERMAN STREET 

Extend Best Wishes for a Happy and ' 

• Prosperous New Year 
: - ' 
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~ 
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lall Left to r.ight, Mrs, Samuel Rapaporte, Jr., Mrs. Albert Pilavin, Mrs. Da·dd M. L~vy, guest -speaker, and Mrs.· Philip Dorenbaum, general 
~ chairman of the Women's Division. Foflowing the appeal by Mrs. Levy and Leaders of the Division, the women present contributed more than 

twice the amount pledged at the similar affair last - year. 

A portion of the more than 300 women who attendecl the record-breaking initial gifts meeting of the Women's Diviaion last Monday after· 
noop at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 
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· Four Generations of the l(aplan Family . ' ' 

OHPHANS R~ACH PALESTINE\ their ""promised land" as Paie&-'-1 
• JERUSALEj'd-A gr_ou~ of 478 tine's -700,000 Tew~ be!:,lln obser
Jewlsh orhans reached homes ·i~ vatlon or Yorn, Klppur. 

The tour generations of the Kaplan Family ai:e shown above as 
·they posed for ~ .group picture during the' s~er. Seated ,letCto. 
right are Robert M. and Brue!'_ Allan. ·'Standing @re Ben .and Louis._ 

. / . . 

=Kaplans--Get Toge_tlter_-~ ... 
In ''Big Fou,:'' Reunion 

When Mr. and Mni. Louis Kap- half-year-oid great-grandson or 
lim. of Elmira, New York, paid Louis, lives w'lth hls _mo!her, Nor

-a visit to Provi~ence during the ma, and his ·_rather, at the· home 
SWlllller, they made it possible .of his maternal. gl'll.'ndparents, 
for no less than four generations 
of Kaplans ~ be together at 
one time. 

That ·ts, they helped to bring 
about that i!ltuatlon. Some as
sistance was required from Robe:rt 
M. Kaplan, who spends much of 
his time 0ln New _York. Thi!, handi
caps of distance once out of the 
way, the four Kaplans, Louis, 
Ben, Robert M. and Bruce Allan, 
-lost no time in posing for the 
family picture that appears on 
this page. -

Gatherings of all . the mS:le 
members of the family are nec
essarily few, since only half the 
group can usually be found here 
In Providence at any time. Louis; 
the eldest of the KaplaDIJ, and now 
retired; has . made his home In 
Elmira since arriving . In this 
country· from Russia many years 
ago. His son, Ben, well known 
In local radio and business clr
cles,and head of the Ben Kaplan 
Advertising Agency has lived in 
Providence for several }"ears. 

The third generation's repre
ae~tatlve, Robert M ., technically 
Jives In this city. However, he 
ls and has been connected with 
several successful Broadway hit 
shows. Consequently, he Is forced 
to do some long-range commuting 
and Is as likely as not to be away 

Mr. and Mrs.- Louis Hurwitz. of 
Wayland avenue. Bruce, by the 
way, also has another great
grandfather Mr. Samue.\ Blosteln, 
formerly or, Elmh,a; and now of 
Providence and· Florida. 

It is interesting to note that 
all four Kaplim.s were born in 
different places--Louis in Russia, 
Ben in Bosley, N: C., Bob in 
Sayre, Pa., and Bruce In Provi-
dence. 

Bob's · latest show. Incidentally, 
Is just begjn-nlng to catch the 
public eye. Titled HHlgh Butto.n 
Shoes", It opened last Friday In 
Philadelphia. On October 6 It 
will definitely reach Broadway 
this fall. 

Under the· professional name of 
Bob I14artln, the third Mt. Kap
lan specializes In vocal a rrange
ments. Formerly associated with 
Lyn Murray of choral group fame, 
Bob also Is responsible for the 
vocal arrangements of the smash 
hit, "Flnlan's Rainbow." 

While It Is yet too early to 
tell what Bruce will do when he 
grows up, It Is a safe gueBB that, 
Inasmuch as he even now Is re
ported to be the liveliest man In 
the family, he will carry on in 
the family _tradition. At any rate, 
as the fourth generation · of Kap-

from home. Jana, he has his work well cut 

Little Bruce Allan, two-and-a- out for himself. 

____ .._ __ ..._ _____ ...,. ___________ ,---.~ 

.Convientl-v Yours 

'rh-e SHlRJ SHOP 
I,OCATED AT..626 NORTH MAIN STREET 

·serving The· East Side, North End and ~awtucket 

tf:I .., 
:II 
C 
< 

.... 
-Featuring ~ 

Quality Brand•:- Re~onably Priced ~ 
Cape Cod Shirts,_ Wings Sportswear, Reis Under
wear, Hickek Belts,· WestD;linster Hose, Bota~y 
TI~. • ' 

The SHIRT SHOP 
625 North Malfl Street_ · DExter 2430 

L. DAVID KORB, Proprietor "It 
:II 

:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_":_:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:__J ~ 

-------------------.-,--,.---------< 

·,.._, 
Flat Urgently 
Needed .· 

- Newton Frank, his wife· and 
_ scbooi" ;.ge~ daughter. urgently 
need li.rl . .ig quarters containing 
t {vo or three bedrooms. Will 

PAUL J. ~ROBl)'J 
. 

Announces that 'I 

Naihaniel M. Bo.dner 
-..:- . ' ' . .., . ~ 

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH HIM IN 
• 

iNS~RANCE · OF 'A.LL _KINDS 
-and BONDS - ·-

·,. - - · PROMPT CL,UMS ADJUSTMEJ!i'I:'- · ......- . 

e~cellently maintain premises: I 1430 IND. TRUST BLDG. 

Call PL 4499. ~ · '.---:--------~,;._-------~"."""--:------' 

DE 46'78 

}" ij!' I ' . 
.t'OLl'.l'IUAL ADV JllH.'.1'181£M.lllN'.r .t'OLl'.l'lCAL AVV .1!:K'.l'Ii:i.1!:MJ!;NT .t'O~r.1:wA£ AVV JCR'.rlSE!'fENT 

'*********************-**************** 

i HEN.RY :WALLACE l 
! · li'res the ~pening . gun in- the t 
! prog·r~ssive COUNTER-ATTACK t 
j RHODE ISLAND AUD_ITORIUM f 
! ' , FRIDAY, OCT. 10 4 ·s·:oo P. M. t * t . ·, * * ·~mored. by R; I. Cliapter _ -* * PROGRESSIVE · CITIZENS OF AMERICA * 
_.....__ ROGRAM * * FRANK KINGDON WILL ALSO BE ON THE. P , . * 
'.lt Ticketa _________ ___________ : ••. GET GQOD 'SEATS ~DAY. _ , ·,. • _______ ._ ________ , 

·* *· * * ,... 

available at 
POA 

R. I. Audlforlum 
Box Ofllce 

A very Plano Co. 
266 Weybosset 
Axelrod Mui!lc, 

Inc. 
46 Snow 

Progressive Citizens of Ame.-lca, . 
Room 24, SM Weatminster S~ Prov. 3, R. I. 
Send me the following tickets for the WALLACE RALLY at B. I . 
Auditorium Oct. iO: 

Enclosed js • . . . . . . . .. for . . . . . . . . tickets at • . . . . . . . • .-Ch 
Encloeed Is • . . . . '. . . . tor . . . . . . . . tickets at· • . ; . . . . . . each 

- (Tickets :' 60c, ,1.110, ,11.40, ·'3.00) . 
. (,2.40 im.d '8,00 Seats Reserved) 

Name . . .... ......... ......... .... ..... .. . , .. .... .... .. ...... . . * * * lt Melklejohn Co. Address .... . .... . . . . . .. , ..... ......... ... . . ............... . 
275 · WeyboHet , lt · City ............ . . • .. . Zone . .... . l!ltate .. . ........ . .. . ...... : ************ ------------- .. ··------·-··------"··--···-·----------------··-------------------! 
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... Don't Be a ~Non-Retov ! ! 

LET'S GET OUT AND VOTE! 
The Non-Partisan Committee for 

-suE-RWIN J. KAPSTEIN 
for School Committee 

: Urges You to Vote Oct. 8 in School District A 
X 
w ... 
II. 
SI:! 
Cl'I 

VOTE FOR SHERWIN J. K·A·PSTEIN 
for School Committee 

!;; •Non-Voter 

1:1 "TODA-Y'S SCHOOL CHILDREN· ARE TOMORROW'S CITIZENS" 

:: ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.= 
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Qated Dally for lreshness 
ioft Ewen texture 

Delicate Wheat flawor 

I 18 oz 
l0AVJ;$ 2Jc 

EGGS Prices Ara Lower LGE 75 MED 63 tr•ah M~iwc SIZE ooz C • SIZE ooz C 

PURE LARD Refined LB 
PKG 2Jc. 

White or Colored 
l:iliced LOAF CHEESE 

MINUTE TAPIOCA 
LB lt7C 

DELICIOUS HOT CEREALS 

8 OJ 

PKG 

RALSTON ROLLED OATS 
INSTANT or PKO 25( • WHITE 3 LB a7( 
REGULAR SPRAY PKO .5 

DAINTY JELL Gelatin DeNCrts 2 PKGS 1JC 
T 1P1K¾Gcn 17C (UPLE. S Eaay to Make Cup Cake• 

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS P\rG IS~ 

• 
neckline. Her long veil was drap- ku, Samuel Yanku and Jord•n 
ed from a crown of orange blos- Ziman. 
soms. She carried a white Bible The bride's mother was attlr 
w1th a baby orchid marker and in a .gray crepe gown trlmme 
streamers of stephanotis. with silver sequins, and she h 

(Continued fr- p._. f) Mrs. Alex Walder, the matron 
or Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rubin or of honor, wore a blue gown and 
261 Orms.lltreet, was married to carried a muff of pink and blue 
Max Kaminsky, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kaminsky or 142 
Adelaide avenue, at. a double-ring 
ceremony, wl}lch was held at the 
Churchlll House, 155 Angell 
street, last Sunday evening. Rabbi 
Carol Klein officiated at the can
dlelight cere~ony. 

summer flowers. She also wore 
a bead piece of pink, and pink 
gloves. 

The bride was attired ln a white 
taffeta gown with a sweetheart 

David Kaminsky, the brother 
of the groonf~ was the best man. 
The ushers Included Marvin Ab
rams, Sidney Feldman, ~l Gold
man, David Goldstein, Louis Good
man, Jerry Lamcblck , Gerald Ru-

in, Alex Walder, Leonard Yan-

MACARONI AND -SPAGHETTI 

WHITE $PRAY 
3 p~ 39c 

TENDERONI 
• vAN cAMP's t :KGS 19c 

Lower Meat Prices! 
. TENDER LIGHT MEAT - SPRING LAMB 

*LAMB LEGS LB 65c 
*LAMB FORES Boned and Rolled 

If Desired LB 35c 
*S"OULDERS SMO:!:ui!0l:;r,~ured LB 49c * Recent Reductions on these Popular Meats 

FRESH FROM NE.W ENGLAND FARMS 

CHICKENS I FOWL 
To lb-oil LB ft9C Luge, Plump, LB 45C 
or Fry Meaty 

HAMBURG 
TURKEYS 
DUC.KLINGS 

Same Low P rice 
Fresh Ground Beef 

Plump Northern 
10-14Lbs. Ave. 

FancyYoung
Massac:husetts 

LB ft9C 
LB 59C 
LB· 37C 

MACICIREL-r-DELICIOUS FREStl 

HADDOCK -FILLETS I of Fresh Haddock FRE~H CAUGHT 

1_:J~IUM LI 12C Ls ~9C ---------u 17C 

NATIVE F.I RM YEIJ.OW 

ONIONS 3 LBs 19c 
Nadve Table Mclntoob Fttth Cc;up lcd>a-s 

Apples I LBS 15c Lettuce I 1-1~!~s 19c 
Fancy Golden Sweet Sweet Toby; 

Grapes I LBS 19c Potatoes 
Callfon,lio Valencia· ]alee Sbe Ned"' OroW1l 

Oranges I ooz lt9c Potatoes 
"LBS 15c 

15 lilS 59( 

summer flowers. The mother o 
the groom wore · a purple gown 
trimmed with .i:-old sequins, an 
wore a corsage of yellow baby 
orchids. 

Martin Curran was master o t 
ceremonies and Miss Arlene Bern 
stein sang "I Love You Truly". 

Approximately 200 guests at
tended . the affair from New- York, 
Boston, Lynn and ·New Bedford, 
Mass. and NeWl)ort and Provi
dence. 

Following the wedding recep
tion , Mr. and Mrs. Kaminsky left 
by plane for New York. They will 
reside at 142 Adelaide avenue 
upon their return. 

Graduates from MIT 
Donald L. Paster, s<in of Mr. 

and Mrs. Irving D. Paster of Lan
caster street, will be graduated 
from the Massacbugetts Institute 
of Technology this afternoon. He 
will receive a., Bachelor of Science 
degree in aeronautical engineer
ing. 

Holland is admftting 4f3 Jew:
lsb orphans for two years pending 
their immigration to Palestine . 

Rat Wanted 
Flat m-gently needed. Six 

rooms. Five adults. Call Saul 
Faber, 159 Gallatin street. 
H()pldns 1106. 

Paramo1n1t 
W-mdow Cleaners ~ 

Residential Windows Cleaned 
Awnings Taken Oft 

DE 2910 

MR. and MRS. 

Joseph Bram 
And Children, 

Leon and Linda 
of 

BRAM'S GULF SERVICE 
STATION 

460 Smith~ 
Wish Their Friends and 

Patrons 
A Happy and Prosperous 

New YeaT 

MR. and MRS. 

Samuel Berman 
And FAMILY 

of BERMAN'S SPA 
86 Ga:, Street 

Wish Their Relatives~ Friends 
And Customera 

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

MR.. and MRS. 

- NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST RETAILE~ 
... OF fllle roods-

Herman Zelman 
And DAUGHTERS 

88 Slater Avenue 

Extend Best Wishes 
To Their Friends and Relatln• 

For a Happy and Proeperoua 
New Year 
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Geileral -McNarney's Report, on the 
.... 

J -

facing _the· Jews of E~rope 
ExcerpU from an address by General Joseph T. ,McNorney, 

·• former commander of United States Forces.in the European· 
Theatre of Operatiom, at the Emergency Conference of the 
United Jewish Appeal, Wernersville, Pa., on June 8, 1947. 

The surviving Jews of Europe are in a critical posi
tion and they are moving rapidly toward a crisis\· 
Though I am proud and gratified that the American 
Army was able to save the Jives of tens of thousands 

• of Jewish men, women and children by liberating' 
them from the' qorrible concentration camps in the 
first instance, and by giving them asylum and neces
sities of life thereafter, I am not happy about the fact 
that they are still unable, two years after the end of 
the war, to live normally. 

There are even no~ some 250,000 Jews 
in Displace4 Persons Centers. There are 
even now other tens o( thousands in 
Eastern Europe wlio are destitute, un
wanted, and almost shorn of hope. 

You, too, can take pride that through the United 
Jewish Appeal you shared with the American Army 

ing group of men, in frantic, unconsid
ered action, create an.incident or a series 
of incidents between tem and some of 
the German population or even between 
them and the soldiers of the. American 
Army. 

The problem calls fo~ Jewish statesmanship-Ameri
can Jewish statesmanship, for you are the only Jew
ish community capable of action on the r~quired 
scale. Through your campaign for $170,000,000 you · 
must take up as much as possible of the slack that will 
result from the reductions in aid I have already fore
cast. I am glad-that you will not have to do it alone. 
You have th.e syll)pathy of your Christian fellow
citizens in your great work and I am sure you will 
have .1 generous measure of their support. I join with 
President Truman, Secretary Patterson, and General 
Eisenhower in calling for this support. 

' I have said little about the general European situa
tion because my own experience has been largely 
with· the DP's in Germany. I am aware, however, 
that -the Joint Di~tribur,ion Committee has a great 
responsi!>ility in other parts of E~ope_. - : 

- we' ca~not blink the f~ct that in some parts. ·oi· · 
,-in the preservation of these worthy people. The 
JointDistribution Commiq,ee, whose ~p1endid work 
I had the opportunity of observing for a long time 
at first hand, did yeoman service in supplementing 
the help that the Army was able to give. But you too 
have cause for unhappiness _about their present 
position. , 

. to firtd ways artd means of carrying on this desper
' ately needed assistancet But we cannot do it alone. 

The Army has t~e responsibility for maintainit\g 
order 'in the areas it occupies. The . success, of the 
Army in performing it's total missionjs closely Jinked . 
with its success in performing adequately this phase 
of its project. And I do not think I am exaggerating 
when I say that there is also a link between the 
United Jewish .Appeal campaign and the Army's 

-Europe anti-Semitism is still rife. What is to happen 
eventually to those who can never again reestablish 

· themselves in 0a Europe which holds such a dread 
memory of t)l.e past for them, such an unhappy pres-

When UNRRA steps out of the picture, ( on June 
30) the International Refugee Organization will 
presumably b~gin to function. But what are the re
sources of the IRO? The budget of the IRO is $159,-
000,000 to cover the needs of more than a million 
DP's all over the world. The staff of, the IRO will 
number approximately 700 at the peak for the world. 
Compare this with the far large~ sums which were 
-11vailal:!le to UNRRA and to the staff of 5,000 in Ger
many alone which UNRRA commanded. 

This adds up to a very drastically re
duced program of aid for ihe DP's in 
Germany. It means that a much greater · 
responsibility will be placed on private 
agencies like the Joint Distribution 
Committee. 

Army funds that can be used to help the PP's are not 
inexhaustible. Growing difficulties stand in the way 
of utilizing supplies whic~ up to now have been taken 
from the ,German economy for ass~fance to DP's. 

I do not mean to say that the American Army in
tends to stop trying in every way possible to do what 
it can. On the contrary, we shall redouble our efforts 

In Providence 
Support the United Jewish Appeal 

by Contributing Generously 
to the 1947 

Campaign of the Gefleral Jewish 
Committee of Providence 

responsibility for maintaining order. .., 

Recently · the caloric ration of Displaced Persons 
has of necessity been reduced from 2200 to 2000 per 
day. This is barely a subsistence level. Surplus Army 
and captured enemy equipment from which we fur
nished clothes, housekeeping and work equipment 
and medical supplies are practically exhausted. All 
these are elemc;ntary needs. T hey must be maintained 
on at least their present level. If they are not, I think 
you know what is almost certain to happen, especially 
when the victims, through no fault o( their own, , 
have Jived through years of horror and suffering. 

A human being can stand just so much and then ' 
there comes the straw that breaks the camel's back. 

We must prevept that last straw from 
being added to their burden. We must 
move heaven and earth to avoid the irri
tations and the frictions· that this last 
straw would induce. We cannot afford to 
wait until a deapairing man or a despair-

ent and such an uncertain future? _ -

In i;ny con~cts with the displaced Jews 
I found that the majority desired to go· 
to Palestine. I trust that the United Na
tions will-achieve a just solution to the 
'problem of Palestine so that the deepest 
wishes of these' people may ~e fu161led. 

The Unit.ed ·Palestine Appeal, which is responsible 
for the settlement of Jews in the Holy Land, will be 
called upon, I hore, to make a historic contribution_ 
to the solution o the displ~ced persons probl~m. 

Many of the displace~ persons in Europe· have 
relatives in-our own great land whom they wish.to 
join. Others look to the United States as the tradi
tional asylum for human beings in need of a helping 
hand. For these, the United Service for New Ameri
cans stands as a beacon of hope. I understand that 
legislation has been proposed to make available the 
unused, war-time quotas for the immigration of dis
placed persons. I know these people and believe they 
will make good citizens. / 

The $170,000,000 y ou seek are th~ 170,000,000 
units of healing medicine. I wish you Godspeed and, 
success in your sacred task. · 

61/1'£ THEM I.IF£-gnl'I mgi-e it Wflrtl, hwnf 
Give- Generously to 

The 1947 Campaign of the General Jewish 
Committee of Providence~ for $1,125,000 . ' 

, - ALVIN A. ,SOP.KIN, Cltairman .. 
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c1_ , · ew,·shCo!JI· mun,·tyCen~er Sunday afternoon movie ahowa who like to write are invited ·to 
wlll begin on October 5 at Z:30 attend the Journalism group 
P. M. which wlll meet on Monday even-

A nnou. ncesF a I I Activities Early evening activity for child- Inga at 8: 30 beginning Septem-
ren · and youth will be no -less be0r %9. Canteen activity _for the 

"' Bulldhig alterations are being 
: rushed- at the Jewish Community 
- Cente-r In preparation for the pro-

• gram season which ls officially 
ca acheduled to get underway next 
N week. Intensive preparation by 
:!; the staff for what promlaea to be 
ID the biggest program In years has 
::t been underway since mtd-BUm-
~ mer ... any new activities for 
0. . -
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''Weddinc 

Informal•" 

Fred Kelman . 
Wl5402 

Dry CJeantoc - 1 Dar liervlce 

Rome of Fine ~ 
1079 South Broadway, E. Prov. 

Tel.: EA. 3318-K 

every age range will be available. popular and the following; actlvl- Senior and Young Adult member
Eilpanalon of the program for ties have already been acheduled. ship resll'IIles on Tuesday even

children &Dd youtb •·Ill find the Cla1111e11 In woodworking for In.. Ing, October 7, at 8: 00 P. M~ with 
Center humming with activity terml!dlatea will b"eghr _on Tues- the reopening of the popular Club 
every weekday afternoon and SUn- day, October. 7, at 7 P. M. under 6 5. Musicians Interested In_ play
day. -Monday afternoon will 4Jld the supervision · of Irvin Boren- Ing serious music are Invited to 
the ·intermediates and Intermedl- aide. Boy Scout . Troop 5 will join the Center Symph,ony which 
ate-Seniors meeting for Journal- meet with ·Assistant Scoutmaster will meet every Wednesday even
lam under the aupervtalon of 'Al Warren Chernick on Tuesday lpg beginning, October 8; the 
Molasky. Claaaea In Speech and evening, September 30, at 7:30 time 8:00 P: JI. Those who like 
Creative Dramatlca will begtJl on P. M. Woodwork for Intermedt- to act w.111 find their need met 
Monday, October 13, at 4 P. "II. 11,te Seniors will be available on by the Center Players, currently 
Claaaes are open te MJdgeta, Wedneaday evenings beginning rehearsing every Wednesday and 
Junlonr, and Intermediates. Mra. October 8, at 7 P. M., with Mr. Thursday evenings under· the dlr-. 
Ethel Glickman Browdy will be Sol 1.el w In charge. The Junior eetion of Gerald Oater. Seniors 
In charge. Players, dramatic workshop for who like to putter wlll find 'the 
- Mrs. Frank Parneu, Scout- Intermediate-Seniors · wlll meet woodwork shop at their disposal 
master, and · Mn; Janet Roeen, with Arlene Roeenfleld_ and ·Muriel on Wednesday evenings at 8: 30 
Aaslatant Scoutmaster, wlll be on Goldenberg on Wednesday even- P. M. starting on October 8 . 
hand to welcome· members of Ing, October 1, at 7:30. Inter- CIILBIJell In Pub!lc Speaking and 
Girl Scout Troop 18 which will mediate-Senion will meet for Dramatic Technique wlll begin 
assemble on Tueaday, October 14. their first seulon In· Ballroom on Wednesday, October 8, at 8:30 
at 4 P. M. Claaaea In Ballet and Dancing with Klas Keough at 7 P. JI.; Mn. Florence S. Markoff 
Arla and Crafta will both get un- P. M. on Thursday, October :Z. will Instruct. Timely classes .In 
derway on Wednesday, October Fred , Kelman will meet_ wt,th modern spoken Hebrew will be 
1, l[t 4 P. M. Klas Ruth Alex- camera enlhuslaatlr of the Inter- available for the beginner and 
ander . will Instruct the former mediate division on !I'hursday advanced students. Claaaes st!lrt 
and Mrs. Iva Race the latter. The evening, Oct_ober 9. C&Dteen act- on Thursday, October 9; begin
classes are open to Midgets, Jun- tvity for . the Teen Age group la ners class at 8 P. M. ; advanced 
ton, and Intermedlatea. Miu scheduled to get started· bn Sat- claaa at 9 P . M. Bernard Segal 
Marie Keough wtU-- Instruct the urday evening, October 4, at 8 will Instruct. 
claaaea In Tap and Ballroom Dane- P. M.' The Center will again apon- Athletic activity for Center 
Ing which will meet at 4 anci 5 aor two canteens for thla a:ge mem,ben will get underway on 
P. M. respectively on Thurada:,a, group. Through the courtesy of Wednesday evening, October 8, 
beginning October Z. Cl.aaea are the Sona of Abraham Synagogue, at 5:30 P. M. Intermedlate-Sen
open to KJdgets, Juniors and In- Teen Ager• In the SotUll Provi- lore wlll take the floor at that 
termedlatea. Sunday School will dence area will ap[n meet In time with Seniors and Adults com
open on 04;tober 5. The popular the Synagogue veetry. Kr. and Ing In at 8 P. M. Thia sch~ule 

Mrs. David Co)l"'n will continue wlll be maintained every Wednea
as advtaors_ to this group. The day and Thursday. Season for 

hollday seaalon on Monday, Oct 
ber 13. The gym wilt open · 
1 P. M. Regular seaalons r, 
these age group.a will continue o 
Monday, Wednesday, and Thur1 
day, from 3 to 5: 30 P. M. 

Hear 
MORE LES 

Amazing M'ETRODYNI 
Stops Battery Gamble

Ends Guesswork H~aring1 

The Mctrooync - built right into the 
01arion ~ng Aid- tells you cxactl:i 
how good your batteries UC ltulant/y . • . 
wherever you ue. An exclusive Oca.rii;in 
development, the Merrodync brings you 
the assurance-never before possible-of 
uninterrupted hearing. Never again the 
embarrassment of batteries suddenly 
gone dead! · 

Oca.rion is light, durable, all-in-one. 
Magnesium case is scatic-proof. Cord is 
thread-thin, inconspicuous. Otarion is 
amazingly different from all old-fashioned 
hearing aids •.. and now with the new 
Mecrodync it is the' one_ instrument )'.OU 
will want co own •. . for natural hcanng 
alway, at its best 

Olarion-
HEARING· AID 
J. Sheldon Can.a 

169 Weyboeset St. Rm. 60l , There is Nothing Finer Than 
a Stromberg-Carlson_,~dio With FM 

canteen at (be Center will again .Midgets, Juniors, and Interme-_ 
seek to serve the several neigh- dJatea wlll start with a special 

• borhooda on the East &Dd North ;--------~-------....::__~..!.;=============::; 
sides df the city. To alleviate the 

-: .... 

THE 18th ,CENTURY-radlo-p~ooograph combination In a beauti
ful cabi net of lradltlonal Inspiration. Standard broad.caat, com
plete FM, aod short wave. Plays ten 1%-lnch or twelve 10-lnch 
records automatically. Engineered for Stromberg-Carlaon Wire 
Recorder . . A superb Instrument. 

at $390 
BUY ONLY A LEO MILLER 080ILL0800PS TDTBD RADIO 

Leo Miller Radio 
SALES and SERVICE 

Ml )forth Hain 8tne& DBU.U 

tranet,ortatlon problem for Uie 
you.og pepple attending the can
te,\n at the Center, arrangements 
have been made for shuttlebus 
,transportation from the down 
town area. Teen Agers will be 
able 'to board tbla bus every Sat
urday evening between 7:30 and 
7:45 P. M. at Exchange Place, 
opposite W.orld War II memorial. 
Homeward bound, they will board 
the bus at the Center. A round 
trip charge of ten cents will be 
made. A parent's committee com
posed of Mrs. Frank Mack, Kra. 
Charles Perelman, and Mrs. Joa
eph Kurtz will supervise the can
teen at the Center. Both ca-n
teens will feature orchestras for 
dancing on the opening night. 
Addltlon:al activity for the chlld
reu and youth membership Is to 
be found In the club program. 
ASBlstance In finding a club te 
join; or In forming a club may 
be secured from the Center staff. 

Activity for the Adult mem
bership also promises to reach a 
new high during the coming sea
son. The popular open pair du-
plicate bridge matches. under the 
direction of Walter Ortner will 
continue to meet on Monday 
evenings at 8 P. M. Cl&Aea for 
beginners will meet ou Monday 
evening at 8: 30 P. M. and clUBea 
for advanced player• at 9: 30. Mr. 
Ortner wm Instruct, &1111lated by 
Kra. Teller. Tuesday evenings 
from 8:30 to 10:30 are being 1et 
utde In the woodwork ahop for 
the adult memberlhJp bestnnlnr 
Octol>fr 'I. SeDlora ud Ad111i. 

Consult Us About Your lnveatmenta 

MICHAEL INVESTMENT CO., INC. 
STOCKS and BONDS 

17 EXCILL~GE STREET PROVIDENcii: 
DExter 0688 

M. M. SOFORENKO 
Member of the National AHoclatlon of Security Dealen 

.tt..t,H.ahed 1982 

F..DWIN 801-"'0RENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS INC. 
COMMERCIAL ,ad 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy 8'reet 
N- York Offt~ Platt su-t, N. Y. 

" 
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N~rth American Aceiden"t lnso~anee Company 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

TAKES PLEASURE· i~ ANNOUNCING THAT. 

/ 

FRANK F. SWARTZ and MORRIS SWARTZ 
Dave qualified f~r. the Four Day ~as~ern ·Convenden Whleh Is Now 

Being Held· at the Hollywood BIiis Hotel, Old Ferge, N~w Y~rk. 

.. 

FBANK F. SWARTZ HONUS SW.&.B'l'Z 
. ' 

The above men have-qualified through their achievement of writing at least 
125 Life Polici~s and· 60 Accident and Health Policies. -we are happy to 
report that in the ins_tance of Morris Swartz, during the short period of June 
I to August 30, he has written two times the- policies required for qualifica~ 
tion. This is all the more remarkable when it is realized that Mr. Swartz 
first became affiliated with our Company on Ju~e- I. · 

In addition, Morris Swartz has be~n a warded the "Plus Fifteen Emblem" 
and the "Gold Emblem~' in recognition ~f the many policies he has written 
for the North American Accident Insurance Company. 

We Extend Our Sincere Wishes to Frank F. Swartz and M\orris Swartz 
fo{ Continued Success. 

North AIDeriean Accident Insuranee CompaDY, 
• 
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N Mizrachi Women - Un'·ted _S· tates to P_ lay C Writer Predicts more ominous problems_atter the 
To Open Season _ first World War; and his grand-• p ' t·· us Fasc,·st SOD, wounded in World War II D_ecidi_ ngRol_e,n_ a e$ 1ne _ : ·- . h. _- who sees the rise of a "token 

-
The Providence Chapter - of 

r-.. Women's Mlzrachl 'wm have thefr 
:; ~pen Ing ~eetlng Wednesday, 
-'.-October 1 at the Sheraton-Bill-

- . Dictators IP Hindenburg" to the Presidency 
by BORIS SMOLAR over Palestine for the Interim · some time after 1948, followed 

· L'Shonah · Tovah: The Jewish pcri~d seems to be as follows: ·NEW YORK:..__Widely discussed closely by an American Jniehrer. 
New Year coincides with the . .. Britain, as well as t he U. S., in the press last week was · the Says reviewer Nathan L. Roth
opening of the session of the UN Is interested In keeping the Soviet novel " Tom Walker," by Marl man, In the Saturday Review of 
General..Assell!bly . . . !t becoll)es Union from getting a _foothold Sandoz (Dial Press) who Is con- Literature: " It Is a haunting 
more and more obvious ' that the In _the _Mediterranean : 1 • • There- vlnceci' th at a F!18clst military nightmare. · It Is reminiscent, It 
United States will play the de- fore,- they will do everything they <JlctatQrshlp Is the Inexorable fa te Is· not Impossible, It Is not ln
cldlng role at the Assembly on can to prevent a joint big-power of this country within the next evltable. That Is the thought 
the Palestine Issue ,, . . It must trµsteesh,lp over Palestine . . . few years. Miss Sand ox traces that ·clings _ still to the mind as 
be remembered that the British In t_hls they · will probl',bly be three , generations o! American! you put t he book down. It Is a 
Covernment, In presenting 'the succeSBful, If an understanding ill ~eterans, beginning with a disli:. compelling book and It will shake 

·Palestine case to' the UN, reserved' reached between the U. s. and • 

, more Hotel at 2 o'clock, . It has 
cil been announced by th~ president, 
N Mrs. Morris Lecht. ' · 
= .i Buy u. s. Bonds . &ll~ Stalllp•t 
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WEINS~S , 
!Ake~ll\f~ 

Lake Pearl Wrentham. 11--. 
S-peclal Attenttoa to 

WEDDINGS, PARTIB8- and 
ALL 800IAL 00048105"8 

The~~ Spot for ,• VacaUOD 
or a Weelr.-ell4 

OTh""l'ABY ~\VS OBSERVED 

Write or Phoae Wrentluun 885 

· - · ·. ·' · · Britain under which the former lusloned v;.te~an oJ the Civil any reader, ,cause _him to re-ex-
for Itself the -right - not to carry war; his son, facing similar but amine Ills own. concepts. · · · " 
out the recommendatlons_ of the wlll support a proposal that the ___________________________ _ 
UN . . . The U.S. Is the govern- Palestine trusteeship be- vested In 
meiit that can exercise the great- the hands of Britain .. . However, 
est Influence on the . British Oabl- the understanding wlll also- have 
net. to provflle that B'rltaln , ma'y call 

THE UN OUTLOOK: The line- upon any gove~ent she wishes 
I up with regard to the power to share with her- the admlnlstra-

FIRE -ESCAPES! 
~ 

= en 

whlch will ' asswme trusteeship tlon of the trusteeship . . • Brlt-

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;91 alii wlll then obviously call upon 
the U. S .. but not the U.S.S.R. 

At New Low Prices· - Free Estimates 
No Obligation - Omame~tal Iron Work 

BEAUTIFY YOUR STAIRWA._YS - RAILINGS - GRATINGS - ETC. ... 
:s. 
rai ... 

> 
Cl 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEAiirH 

INSURANCE 
Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
Your Inquiries Solicited" 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

886 lndmtrial Trust Bldg. 

NOW IS THE TIME To ··cHECK 

YOUR DIAMOND 

:Stones Tightened and Reset; Also 

New Mountings Reasonably Priced 

lewelers · Opticians I.APLAN'S 199 ,WEYBOSSET ST. 

lEWELER8 and DIAMOND MEJ.WHANTS SINCE 1908 

~JOHN F. DONNELLY & CO., INC. -

Specialists In 

HOME and omCE MAINTENANCE 

HOUSE CLEANING - PAINTING 

FLOOR WAXING 

RUG SHAMPOOING 

804848 1'89 BROAD STREET 

JOHN F. DONNELLY lOHN R. OASEY 

. . PRESSING PROBLEMS: Zion
ist leaders are seriously wbrrled 
over the unified economy wµlch 
the UNSCOP report recommends 

-NARRAGANSETT IRON WORKS 
OVER 18 YEA.RS EXPERIENCE 

217 Chalkstone A.venue UNion 4890 

... Ec_onomlc »nlty for the Jew- !.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~fi-lsh and the Arab states in Pal-
estine means that the Jewish 
state _ would · support . the Arab FOR- SAFE EASY DRIVl~G 
state ... 

The UN General Assembly ses
sion will probably last at least 
three months . . . Whll!! other· 
aspects of the UNSCOP report 
can stand a three-month discus
sion and perhaps Qther delays, 
there Is one recommendation 
which requires immediate action 
• . . That is the recommendation 
to · admit 150,000 displaced Jews 
• . . The -- recOmmendatio~ deftni--

Have the • 

.Wheels Aligned and 
Front End ·checked 

Loose connections adjusted, 
and worn parts replaced. For 
old or new can. 

CHA-SE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 FOUNTAIN ST;- DExter 3684 

E.t. 1909-38 J:"-• 

should. be admltt~d beginning· · c' : G-...-- !::>::;:aa, 
tely states that these refugees ~ 

th~c:~~:· FROM AFAR: From ~<?OMPLETE SE~--;;;;,: 
time to time, Jews h i this coun- , (\ I)~ Baby Carriages t' 
try read reports about the Jew- 1; p- · V '11 
!sh refugees In Shanghai . . . But ~ \)JJ ~ ·Nunery Furniture •· 
there Is also a normal Jewish· .'~J O,>' Toys_ Dolls / 
life In Shanghai .. . Jews h&Ye 

been living In Shanghai for many ~ ~ - ') 
de~ des .. _. Many settled there · · y 
a fter leaving Soviet Russia about O ~ · (' 
twelity-ftve years ag~ ·. . . Jew- \.J U 
lsh clubs and organizations existed WESTMINSTER. sr. 
long before refugees from Nazi GA. 00,2 
persecution fled to that city . · · Mail and Phone orden promptly iUecl 

Jewish refugees In Shanghai ·_':_-_-_-___________ .;. _________________ -:_-_-_-_-_-:_•_-_._._-_-_-_-_-_-_._-_. _-_-_-_-_-_•_•_•_•_-:_•_•_•_•_•_•_• 
are well-org!lnlzed and extremely 
~ctlve socially and culturaily .• . 
As the years go by, there will 
be no refugees In Shanghai .. . 
Some will return to Europe and 
some will become permanent rf?Sl
dents . .. 

Jews in Sweden 
Aid Nazi Victims 

STOOKHOLM - . The Jewish 
Community of Sweden made a. 
public r eport which shows that' 
although there are oniy 10,000 
J ews In the country, they have 
cont ributed $1,100,000 t o the, 
support of J ewish victims of 
Na zism In Sweden since 1933. 
The r eport disclosed tha t the 
Swedish Government a urlng the 
same period alloca ted $400,000 
to Swedish Jewry for aid to Jew
ish r efugees In the count ry. 

Bavlnp 
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-4Noc-lated-Wl ...... th ______ Fed'.""'""e..,....r'a1-· 'l;ax.----Ser-vice-----t:'- ·p" bl icity in Ou~ter Case 
B. F. WOODDELL Audits and Investlgati<Ul8 May Terminate La_ w Suit 

/ 

System InstallatloDB 

GERALD A. - WEINBERG 
WASHINGTON-Adverse pub- comment, but it was understood 

licity may bring an end to a law that he and several or the -other 
suit seeking to rorce a non~ewish plaintiffs ,regret their act-ton and 
wife to evict her Jewish husband would fike to withdraw' the suit.' 
from their home' in a "restricted" ·rheir attorney, James H. Pugh, 
suburb or Washington. · would 'not comemnt on the report 

G~pee 1361 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
AUDITOR - .T'A-'\: CONSUl,TANT 

MONTHLY - QUARTERLY - ANNUAL 
ACCOUNTING and TAX SERVICE· 

415 Industrial Trust Bldg. 
. It was learned this week by PM except to say that he was " pre

that the nine plaintiffs, including pared to go ahead with the case 
one high Governmental official, If my ellents are." It Is now sched
have been alarmed by newspaper uled to be heard In Maryland cir
stories disclosing their .~art In the cult __ court next month. · 

NATIONAL, GLASS co~, INC. suit. Tushln and his wife, who have 
The Government offt_clal In- three children, moved _Into th_elr 

volved Is J. Otis Gat;ber, '$10,000- Bannockbum home a year ago. 
a_-year chief ,of the Field Service The home was purchased jointly 
or the Budget Bureau, Garber 'by husband and' wlCe. When 
and his wife, hom~o;wners In Tushln 's Jewish blood was dls
s·uburban Bannockburp, Md· , covered some of the ·residents In 
joined seven other residents In the 52-famlly community sought 
the ftllng_of the suit aimed against to force the family's ouster. 

·Distributors of 
LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent 011188 Walls) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
Jl'OR EVERY BUILDING AND HOJ\IE PURPOSE 

NATOOR Ml!."'l'AL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

Aaron Tushln, 49-ye~r-old ex- However, since · Mrs. Tushln Is 
aminer in the U. S. Patents 

1646 Weatmlnster Street 

IN THI HEART OF 
DOWN:rOWN PROVIDENCI 

MEMBER 
fEDERAl DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Union 3400 
Offlce. not Jewish and a co-owner of the 

Garber could not be reached for home, it was foJ1nd Impossible to 
proceed against th~ two, 

wear the_ seas;n's_sma rtest fur coat, besides!· 

Now • • . before the season really begins • • you can save handsomely 
on the fur coat you are going to wear this Winter! Our new stock is 

here . • . the newest in styling, the finest in pelts and workmanship. irl 

all of the popular furs. And, prices in September ore LOW, whether you 
- - .. ...... • t:,- ..),. ' • -~ 

choose a coat f~om Our ready-mode cqllection, o c~sto~ -t?ilored 
coot to be made to your order in our own workroams, or to hove your 
old coot re"!odeled to a new 1948 style. 

"THAT'S -FOR MEI" 

IT'S THE convenient, time and energy-saving 
Budget Checking Account that mak~ ,paying bills, 
a matter of minutes. Only $1.50 buys your book of 
Twenty Checks .. . there's no other charge and no 
minimum balance to maintain .• . and your cancelled 
check is proof of bills paid. 

OPIN YOUR ACCOUNT THIS WIIK. Deposit as much 
or as little as you wish .. . then pay bills the modern 
way . .. by check. 

LINCOLN--WEYB0SSET. 
BRANCH OF 

PLANTATIONS BANK OF RHODE ISLAND 
61 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE 

• ,, 

Aa a consequence, the present 
suit was devised to get around ·the 
sltu.tlon. It speclflca:lly seeks to 
compel Mrs. Tushln to force her 
husband to move out of · their 
home,. on grounds that he is a 
Jew. The suit alleges that Tush
in's presence In the neighbor
hood has caused "irreparable 
damage" to other residents and Is 
a: violation of a restrictive con
venant Imposed on home buyers 
in Bannockburn. 

The covenant was put Into ef
fect by the Bannockburn Improve
ment Co. , which built the middle
class ~ evelopment . . Under It, home-
buyers agree that "said property 
shall never · be used or occupied 
by -; . . Negroes •• • Jews . .. 
Persians ·and S:vrl, ns, except that 
this pa_ragraph shall not be held 
to exclude partial occupancy of 
t he premises by domestic servants 
of any of the owners of said prop
erty." 

T)te Tushins maintain that they 
we-le unaware of the covenant 
when they bought their home. 

Recently, members of the Ban
nockburn Citizens Assn., to which 
most of the 52 families belong, 
were asked to approve filing' a suit 
to compel Tushln's _ ouster from 
his home. A majority Indignantly 
refused. In the end, four families 
elected' to go ah§ad with It. 

Besides Gal'ber, the other plain
tiffs ~are · Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. 
Kern, Mr. and ' Mrs. John W. 
Senour, and a Mrs. Mary Rawl
ings, wife of a local dentist. All 
have denied that they are anti
Semitic and Insist that their only 
Interest Is to protect the terms 
of ,the covenant. 

None of the plaintiffs· are Im.: 
mediate neighbor!' of the Tu, hlna. 
However, some of the Immediate 
neighbor& have offered to testify 
In the Tushlns' behalf. 

Stem Gang Founder's 
Sister Caught by CID 

JERU~ALEM- Hannah Stern, 
25, slst~r of the late Abraham 
Stern, founder of the dlBBldent 

-Stern Group, was one of the two 
alleged WIJDlen terrorists arrested 
In · a cafe by Criminal Investiga
tion Division officials, ft has been• 
learned here. 

.,, 

BEFORE THE~-. ., 

STAMPEDE: 
Our early ' supply ia ~ted- ~ 
and the demand.is tremendous! 
Everythingyou'vewaitedforin ~ . 
Small Radio-Personal Port
ables and Compacta-at _UN. @ 
BELIEVABLY_WW PRICES. ~ 

SMALLEST Emerson Radio 
Sel/-Powe,,ed Portable 

.-$l!gs 
Leu Batteriu 

Only 8½ in. wide,. but 
a powerhouse of TONE 
and ·PERFORMANCE. 
Maroon Plastic Cabinet 
with sturdy carrying 
handle. All modern fea
tures. Y ou'.11 carry it with 
pride aud enjoyment. 

~::::o:7 
~, • 95 

Radio i 
Compact 

AC.DC Superheterodyne fn ITdry PJu. 
tic Cabinet. Alnico 5 Permanent Magnet 
Dynamic ,Speaker, bu,ilt-in Super-Loop 
Antenna, Sliderule Dial, Automatic 
Volnm!i' Control - at thi,i low price! 

Buy Only a Leo Miller 
Oscilloscope 

Tested Radio 

Leo Mil'ler Raio 

Radio Since 'tH.'I 

591 No. Main St. DB, ... 
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., Buy United States Saniap 

- 13onda and stampa! 

PLAN BRUXPA8'1' 1 
. I 

The Men'a Clul of the ~ 

Room for Rent 
Attractive Room for Rent. 

Young Man or Young .Couple 
Preferred. Separate Entrance. 
Ji. 1 t ch en Privtlege&. Call 

8Tllanll883. 

gatioo Sona of J i.eob wW opea 
Its season's acti ntlea Yith a 
breakfast on· Sot q.y mo~g. 
October 19, In the vestry of the 
Synagogue. At thla gatherill&, 
registratloo for the bowling 1-
gue wW take place. ' 
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ii'd-Aclams/,M, 
COLUMBIA RECORDS 

AARON LEBEDEFF 
Roumanl& 
Bukovlna 
Odessa 

, .'JG each 
Gib Mir Besaarabk 
rm So Crasy For She 

SEYMOUR RECHTZEIT .'ffi each 
Shelne Malke Beil Mich Ablsele, Mamele 
Chaaeoe Lied A.zoy VI Du Blst 
Harts .Melns , Ablsel Frlber 
Oy Volt Ich Gevoll Yankele 

· Eft Olf Di Tier. Itz:lkl Klezmer 

CA...,"TOR MORDECHAY HERSHMA...~ 1.00 each 
Der Yid In Beth Hamedresh Ov:l.oo Malkelou 
Hashem, Hashem, Ell Rachum Ellu· Devorlm 

~AY BART 
Hatllchoh No 
Mein Telere 

RICHARD TUCKER 
Kol Nldre 

S'l'ABTS 

~NESDAY 
OCTOBBB IA, 

.'15 each 
Zmlros 
Amcho 

1.25 each 
Eli, Ell 

"One Man's Opinion" 
Four In District A 

BJ' BKBl(ABD·SBGAL-----

Th• latl04•etfo9 of rellgtou.s &JI lndlvldual, and not becaue of 

taa• hlto ~ fortheomlng_· prl- hJa anceatrT. 
marfea for the Providence aehool All thJa ·i. ao aell evident th&t 
eommltt~ iJI hi&h!Y deplorable. It aounda trite in repetition. It 

Four eandldatea have entered ha.a been upoD.Dded, ehlcidatad. 
the race in Dhrtrfct A. The:,' are and reaf11rm!!d, In COUlltlea ut
BuoD&DDo, Kapateln; O'Reilb' aJUl teraDcea ever alnee the foundhlg 
Mum Healey. It d~ not reqlllN of thJa Repa!Jllc. 
great aobtlety to gnea at the The J'reedom Tra.ln, aoon due 
national orlgln of eaeh of the to arrive 1D Providence, ..W no 
four candidates. One. i. of Jew- doubt co~taln doewoentary evl
iJlh. one Italian, and two of lr'iJlh deuce of the bulc principles gov
atoek. Neither of the four mn- ernlng the election or eandldatee 
dldatai "'!11 wtthhold th1a tn- _ror publl~ orftee. Theee prlncl.
formatloo rrom any voter. plea deflnlteli gnar&11tee the dtf-

But woe la unto our demoeratie sena or the -Un.tted States the 
system or government if the Irlah right to vote and to be voted into 
the Jewtah, and the 1t&UaJ{ .,.0 ier;; office reprdleaa of ra.ce, creed, 
of Dlatrlct A ..UI each pick their and nationality. 
candidate on the baala of Utelr All thiJI 1re aa.J' iJI aell evident 
rellgloua afflllatiou qr national &Dd needa no repetition. 
origin. And Jet llere ·we are tn th-

Fltnea llboa1d he Bale Fwvldeate-1'ktl!t;Uon.._, die cndle 
The votera are to l!XllreM their of ~ o.; reUgion., atrtnc 

preference for one candidate or ~. ·-a two ~ 
another oa the baala of ftbl- dae reHck- backpoond of one 
only. Rellgloua .background and ot dM!o ·eandtdetee for ~ lldiool 

natlooal atoc;k have no bearlng .......m-
oo the quall1lcatloua of ),Jle three We do not propose to • pus 
asplmnta. Judgement OD the propriety orthe 

Aa far aa the voter la concerned, impropriety of the eandldaey in 
he 1a confronted with .tour young qoesttoo. _ We qneation thE! pro. 
Americana who uplre to publle prtety of brlngfng up the rellgioua 
offtce. He -.rn cut hJa Tote for luue altogether. It only beclollda 
or agalnat one or the other can- the true lmnlea lnTolved. WI~eaa 
didate, beeauae of hJa mutta u the charges and the counter char

tl"9 for ~ pahBe once. 
Tbeee are the thlDp the voter 

wants to bow ·about the candi
date&. Theae are the lane& that 
oD&ilt to determine the onteome 
of tlie eam~ 

Let ua not probe Into the ~ 
and ancestry of JO.a H~ey, ut 
O'RellJ7, Kapstein. aDd BuOD&Da0. 

Women's Association 
Plans Fonnal Dinner 

The Wo1')ea'a Aaoclatloa of. 
the Jtnrim Comm1llllty ·Cellter 
..W apc>D80r a formal dinner at 
the .Narragauett Hotel 011 Wed
needay, October 1, U wu aa
D0D.Dced thJa week. llooey ralaed 
from lhJa affair wW go to the 
C&mp Centerla.lld Fund, the Nor- , 
aery School and youth a.ctivlU-. 

CodbJla · wlll be aervecl at 
6:30 o'doek. C&rl Tats and .hJa 
Orcheatn ·..ru preeent the mul

i:al entertaf:DmenL 
Mrs. Samuel Sehneld&T, chalr

lD&ll, and Jtra. William WeiD
atein, co-dla1rma.u, together Ylth 
their committee. an> pleDPID& -
ucl.UDg eT~ and Dl&Jl7 lllll'

prlaea. Mn.. &rton FlnberC aJUl 
Mn. Jack Guella are In eha.rp 
of reee:rvatlona. 

80CIBTY HKAB8 RABBI CHILL 
Rabbi Abraham Chlll 1f1ll be 

gneat speaker at tile meetlq Gt 
the Lad.lea Hebrew ODl~ Aid 
Socl.et:T, to be held Thund&T, 
October t at the organtsatt-·• 
headquart.en. 191 Orma street. 

NO! 

gea exch&Dged between the nro 
edltOTiai wrttera. The Vill1tor 
readJI Into the Journal editorial 
{eee Bulletin editorial page of 
September 19) meanloga of which 
the .lmpartlal reader 1ru not 
aware. 1n an falmeaa to the ,--54-0-.... -.-.-1-F-..... --..6.-..... -~-
Journa1 editorial, there b n.o -
m.entioo 1n lt of advenie crtticlam --oolll'IMrB FAOUr-w 

of the Paroeh1al eeh®l B}"stem. Cb -LHI H 
But auch la the nature or rellgtoua ln;u 0118 

IT'S DYNAMITE! 
eoutroTendea. They can not be 
llillcuaed calmly, lm~Y-

'l'he a-U. ot one 9Cbool ~ 
um over aaother a.re n« tbe 
-- In ii- primarieL Bat ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::;;;_ 

llllSCUIY 
~ 

ROBm ROBERT 
YOUNG· MITCHUM 

ROBERT RYAN 
DIA UAWIE · PAil llllY ·SAM lMJI 

IN PERSON I SATURDAY IIOBNINO! 
MY DOBIIY m, "SAT. MORN. swnm CLUB 

' 

inter Wonderland· 
LYNN 

ROBERTS DB,t)D: 

a dl8ciiut<111 of the Parochial 
.,._ Seca1ar edacadon. once 

allowed '° enter Into the pre. 
election &rg1DIM!llta. ta liable to 
puah into the beckgroand the 
M'aJ l:uues fnvoll"ed In this aun
pdgn. 

And wbat are the real i-? 
nnt and foremost i. the UIBlle 

or teachers. Our school syatem 

AUOWUIES 
DAILY SERVICE 

PBOvd>BNGS - HAB'l'l1'0BD 
Alilo 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIO:SS GALL 
om-n Waahlqtoa ~ 

GA. 0879 

baa received a very poor mark r------------
ln a rece.ot educatlooal s'llney. 
We have been found wanUog In 
er1lctenc:r and equlpmenL Wbat 
are the candidates golog to do 
about improving matters In the 
city'a .achooli? 

Cloaely cqoected with the caJ_ 
lbre of teachers la the matter of 
alary. Good aalarlea attract good 
teaellera. Wbat at&Dd ..Ul the can
didates take with regard to teach
er'• aalartea lf elected? 
n- there are the pCl'-1 

qweU.._.,_ ol the cendHetee 
'lllevoe.en-.-tw~ebo9i 
tWr edw:edce. dleh- .pate• oe, 
........ ~UN,lrdYlclll
..... tMlr eallanl ....... 
tWr--1pll ............ ... 

Allen Stationery 
Company 
Stationers 

Office Equipment 
and 

Suppliu 

~ ......,, .......... , ____________ _. 
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. em le Beth-EI, 

Young Adults Give Ten Center Reveals Temple SiSterhood . 

Thou'seand at ln,·t,·a,· G,·tts: Program for Pl:~~p?n~!~!r~lc~~m: Fes-. d S h I tlval of Succos will be held on 
· in what was termed by veter- campaign chiwman; Joseph Gal- Sun ay C 00 Sunday evening, . September 28, 

an General Jewish Qpmmlttee offt- kin executive director and Joe- Registrations- are now being at 8:10 o'clock with a sermon by 
clal,a- as ".~ne of the most lneplr- eph' W. Rees, co-chalr~an of the received at the Jewish CoQ1mun- Rabbi Israel M.' Goldm&& on 
Ing_ campaign meetings ever held," bua-lneesmen's division, who at- lty Center for the Cen_ter Sun- "Give aud Take". Following the 
an audience of 100 members of tended the YAD affair, later de~ day· School which 18 scheduled to oervlces a Congregational Succah 
the . . Young Adults' Division clared: open on Sunday morning, Octo- Party and Harvest Festival will 
pledged a total of $10.,200 to the "The genero~ financial re- ber 5, It · was announced this be held In the Succ!),h. Mrs-. Les-
1-947 GJC camp11.lgn at an Initial sponee of these· young people and ,week. ter Emera ls chairman. 
gifts dinner Wednesday evening, their realization of the plight of A half hour has- been added On the first day or Succos, 
Sept. 17, e;t the L.edgemont Ooun- their Jewish , brethren overseas to the school day, which will now Monday, September 29, services 
-try Club. was most In.spiring. Their glft8, run- each Sunday morning from will be held a t 9 o'clock, with 

second day · ot Succos, Tuesdat; ;
September 30, the annual Child~ en 
ren's Succah Service -and Succah 
Party will be held. The program 
la- In charge of Mr. and ,,.Mrs. ""' 
Aaron Klein, and · will be pre- ~ 
sented by !Joel Klein and Mal
colm Singer. ..The, refrea-hment ;: 
committee le, headeil by Mrs. Ben- ~ 
jamln Goldberg. 

COMPLETE STUDIES 

JERUSALEM-The 31st grad- j;; 
uatlng class, consisting of 44 a: 
students, has completed Its studies iii 
at the Beth Hakerem Jewl.ah = Archibald Silverman, GJC pi,e- ·1n many lnatances, were ltnlly 10 o'clock In the morning to the Rabbi preaching on "The 

etdeut; Alvin A. Sopkln, 1947 sacrificial. It was a heart-warm. 12 : 30. In th_e afternoon: _J_ew_1s_h_I_d_ea __ o_f_B_ea_u_t_Y_"_. _o_n_t_h_e...1....T_e_a_c_h_e_:r:_a-:.__S_e_m~·-1n_a_r_y_1_n_Je_r_u_ea_1em_. ~ 
Ing oocaslon _- to watch these future Consistent with the plan adopt. !: 

New'Fall Styles 
SUITS • TOPCOATs' 

OVERCOATS 

;:::.::'. .. - ,_, .. __ , ;::-;:o.::;:::; i:;~~~1·::.;::;:.; ' r_ :; 
Dramatic Hlghllght8 with maximum use being made of ' 

The meeting waii .. replete with _motion pictures, dramatlcll', arta _______ ,,,,. ;: 

'The ~tore Tkat Built 
Richmond Street• 

dramatic highlights. Many of the and crafts and Informal play, as ~ -
World War II servicemen In the well as approved text books. · ~ 
audience · pledged their State · The curriculum will 1.nclude lt:i- ...... 

MORRIS 
CLOTHES SHOP 

bonus- or terminal leave bonds ~tructlon In Jewish history, cue-- ~ _:: 
as contributions. Four young· toms ' and ceremonies, choral work . '--,. :.: 

101 Richmond Stl'eet 
Providence, R. 'L 

members of the Sopkln famll:v- and the Hebrew language. ClaSll'es 
sons of Alvin A. aud Henry Sop- will be available from klndergar• 
kln--;--pledged a total or $2000 ten through high school. Children 
among them. as young as four' yeara. of age 

Accommodator 
and Caterer 

&norW Fanc7 PuQ'J and 
l:lon P'Oeo-.n ParUea ' 

a SpeclllUJ 

Mies Claire Eq1etor, chairman will be accepted for registration. 
of the Yqung Adults' I?lvlsion, The teaching staff engaged for 
opened the buffet-meeting and the season Includes Felice Bern
Introduced Berna.rd Bell a.a- cha.Ir- ateln, Henry Wenke.rt, Diane 
man. Bell and Ronald Sopkln Wolk, Helene Korb, William 
served a.s co-chairmen of th·e In- . Sweet, Irwin · Ma.rill , Geraldine 

Segal , Robert Abel and Irene Pol-
·BlrtbdaJ and WecllllD& Oak• 

Hade to Ord• 
E-,erlelleell Table It-rater 

Philip Bard, artist, writer, and lkoff. 
member" of the U1'ited Jewish , ~peclal arrangements will again 

ltla.l gifts · division. 

for ' 
~Dll'fGS and · 

BA.R-}l(NVAJI PABTIB8 
r----,--- Teleplao•• Be,ldlla·Uf'I '" . , . 

Appeal speaker!!' bureau of New 
York City, was the principal 
speaker. Mt. Sllverman and ].tr. 

Sopkln also spoke briefly . 

Announcing the Re-Opening of 

Bazarsky's Kosher Meat Market · 
llOll WILLARD A VENUE TEL. CONNECTION 

HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF, LAMB 
v ·EAL and POUL TRY 

NO HALF POUND ADDED FOR OHIOKENS . 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

We Wish All Our Friends- and Customers 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

Freddie Spigel Says 

CHICKENS Net Weight lb. 42c 
No Half Pound Added 

LAMB CHOPS 111. 65c 
180 WILL&RD AVENUJD 

be a vallable for transportation. 
Additional Information may be 
~ecured by calling Mr. Browdi a.t 
t_he Center. ...;. 

l.flbo~._Organizations 
To Observe Succos 

Al Harris, stage and radio art
ist of New York, will be the guest 
entertainer at 'the annual Succos 
celebration of the Poe.le Zion and 
the Jewish National Wo;rk.s' 
Alliance to be held this Tuesday 
evening a.t 8 o'clock in Temple 
Beth-Israel. 

Abe Hamlin , N. E. Director or 
. the National Labor Committee, 
who recently returned from Pa.1-
eetlne, will be the guest speaker. 
~ Refrea-hmente will be served. 
Samuel Black, Nathan Ostrov and 
Harry Waxman are In charge of 
arrangements. 

T e,mple Sisterhood 
_To Hear Mrs. Holzman 

The Sisterhood of Te1J p1e Beth-
Israel will meet for the first time 
this year on Wednesday evening, 
October 1 , at 8 o'clock In the 
Temple vestry. Mrs. Irving Arn
off, prea-ldent, will preside. 

Mrs. Arthur Holzman , guest 
or the evening, will present u. 
timely bqok review. Mrs. Samuel 
Deutsch will be hostess. She and 
her committee will serve refresh
ments. 

Il has- been announced that a 
Succah, erected for the holiday 
through the courtesy of Mrs. 
James' Goldman and Mrs. Rosen, 
will remain standing for the Sis
terhood members to enjoy. 

WEIZMAN INSTITUTE 
JERUSALEM- The "pouring of 

the roof" of the Welzman Inatl
tute here took place recenUy. 

... Is a matter or »egging away every single day to give 
wise Providence shoppers the very best fur value and fur 
quality they could want. So .. . we thank you , becau11e YOU 
have set the · pace for our m ore-than-a-qua rter-century ot 
leadership. 

THREE WAYS TO PAY 
CHARGE • BUDGm • LAYAWAY 

GASPEE 06113 

419-427-429 WHTMJNSTIR STREET 

Furrlel'!I For Over A Quarter Of A Oeobu7 

N 
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111 wish," wtebea a bore, 
.. you would put -uitng in 
the )'81"lr about the · way the 
American Legiou acted like 
lddB!" 

Remember· when they were 
only lddB &lld ·had to act Uke 
men? , 
Yoar Uncle 8am has started ,; .Man Abo1_1t Town: 

N Mr. PreslcJent sounded off te shipping munitions to . Peron In 
a: Inner circles about certain sena- plain vlew at a Hudson river pler. 
~ tors. Said they were a pain-In- The ·half-tracks and_.armored cal'!! 
~ the-sacroiliac to the White House. are clearly Btenclled ,)'Argentlna:-'' 
~ He meant Byrd, MeKellar, George, (Hmf). · ··· Kirsten Flagstad'& 
P. O'Danlel, plus Congressman . Ran- booking at the Chicago civic 
: kfn. . . . FDR's death ·wlLII at- opera house (lq November) will 

trlbuted · to various causes, none be ln the. role of Isolde--the > conflrme_d. Postmaster General Nazi party's oid heroine? ••• A 
~ Hanne~an (a target for the samo private survey shows that ·63 

killer) says FDR died from hi- trade Journals and mags of na,-

1!: blood presh. . . •. SecretaT)' of tlonal Importance. have foldecl 
Commerce Harriman was quoted since January 1. · Because of news- -

r:i.' In the gazettes as alleging that print shortage. Fifteen mor{! ex
~ air travel Is "eight times more p_ected to perish before New 
~ dangerous 'than railroads;'' How- Year's .... Mrs. Wendell W1lllde 
!;! cum ihe editors neglected fo add S&YI/ her BOD Philip will not en~ 
= that Harriman owns railroads! ter politics for several y:earB-,
cn ::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::= until he has finished law school 

Keller's . , 
Sanit~ Komer 
Meat · Market 

~ 184½ Willard Ave. 

,, 

'I 

a: KOSHERED GROUND MEAT 
p., AVAILABLE EVERY DAY 

~ Deliveries Made In Oitj and 
... Suburban ANlu 

TEL. JAOKSON 0960 · 

Bennett. Service 
Station 

CUSTOM-BUILT REOAPPING 

TEL:, 1'1Annins Mn 
'J.!J.H,E RlllPAIRING 

VULOANIZING 
BA.flJDRIES 

ROAD SERVIOE 

4'79 North Main Street 
Oppoelte Beneflt Street 

"For QUALITY a~d SERVIOE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Puteurillled 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to· t"'e 

Jewish People 

ts Lowell Ave. Weat 48158 

and tnvellng. 
Why did they put" that lroD 

railing around the statue of 
Father Duffy in T 1 m e B 

·Square? To keep the poor 
and honieleu from Bitting at 
h1B · feet? The good padre 

- wouldn't have Uked It. 
Phlllp LaFollette, fomner gov

ernor of Wisconsin, · will be an 
Qnofflclal campaign manager tor 
Gen. Douglas M!!,cArthur. He 
eerved on_ the general's staff In 
the Pacific. Young .LaFoll.ette 
(son of the great Midwestern 
liberal and civil rights cham
pion) has been quietly sounding 
out sentiment tor MacArthur-for
president and chinning with Re
publggles In Washington. 
Senator Taft's · great mlulon In 
life right now Is to: stop Tom 
D e w e y r. r o m copping . the 
GOPrlze. Taft already has kissed 
his chances ta-ta and knows It. , 

Growth (By · fom Weatherly) 
. . . There;s rain against the win

. dow pane. There's moan 
among the eaves .... The young 
man finds his fl.rat love slain. . .. 
And, oh, how foud he grieves. 
. . . There's salt .stain where the 
spray Is toued. . . . There's t ear 
stain on the sea. , . . Again the 
young man's played and lost. 
• . . But weeps less bitterly. . : . 
There's frost atop the new turned 
earth. . . . There's piercing wind 
and cold. . . . The _young man's 

·BEST TIRE . BUY! 

A PRODUCT OF U. S. RUBBER CO. 
AND 8ERVICID 8TATION81 

80LD ONLY BY lNDBPIIINDBNT .J>BU,BM 

• 

'the flourishing &tenctes II.ii go-b&- tractlon1 ..•. You can l,)alM up & 
young ' man's growtnc old! · tweens, brlnslng together men wish to create a show and stay 
lips AH curled In mirth. 

The drop In "angel" money with hopes and Ideas and men even .... But you can't afford to 
has driven the KeBBrs. Shubert with hopes and dough . .. Theaters keep houses a t... from $30,000 to 
baek Into producing: ' . , . When. were at an unheard-of premium, $100,000 annual rental, plus tuea 
Wall Street closing figures- are because productions were fight "" and Incidentals, dark. . . . The 
high, It Is easy to get backers Ing, bribing an~ overbidding to Shuberts, who produced hulidreda, 
for Bt•ge-shows, especially mual- get Into New York . •.. Prospects bowed · out) they are returning 
cals, ..most precarious of ventures. for tile for!hcomlng season are the only because they own so ·many 
., . .' A few years ago, _there were reverse--more theaters than at. theaters. 

IT'S ECONOMICAL 10'-~WN 
YOUR OWN HOME FREE?ER 

BEC~USE: 
·11 SAVES TIME, MONEY,· 
LABOR A.NO FOOD VALUES. 

.. 

Quick freezing at home is the simplest, e~iest and most modern- way 
to preserve your foods. Timely selection and freezing of meats and produce 
preserves their -finest-natural flavor and appetizing appearance, and reduces 

your food costs. It eliminates waste and saves endless hours in shopping 
and meal-time preparation. 

If you want to ·keep your food budget low and give your family the 
most nourishing, tasty foods you can find . • • and if you want to conserve 
y.our energy to enjoy more leisure time with your family and friends ... the 
cold facts are •.. own your own home freezer. 

Come in to your nearest Na"agansett Electric Shop and 
choose the Home Freezer besi mited to your needs. 

ASPARAGUS • 'BEANS • BEETS • BROCCOLI • BRUSSELS 

SPROUTS • CARROTS • CAULIFLOWER • CORN • 

MUSHROOMS • KALE • PEAS • RHUBARB • SPINACH 

• SQUASH • TURNIPS • STRAWBERRIES • PEACHES • 

PEARS • APRICOTS • APPLE SAUCE • POULTRY • MEATS' 

• FISH • GAME 

lroncl,•1 - Warten, llrlato/, Arctic, Ea,t Greenw/c!,, 
Wlckford, Welferly, Woiefle/d 

,HWArs IN RAIO# 
WITH 

MOOR# HOM• ,affll#' 
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